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Cheese and Butter Makers Meet
The Board of Directors of the Checse and Butter Mak-

ers' Association of Western Ontaro met at London on
September i 7th. There were present ; President T. B.
Millar, G. E Goodhand, John Brodie, E. Agur, James
Morrison, T. D. Barry and W. V. Brown, secretarv, Atter
clfe Station. The mîeuncig was calied to îatify an agree.
ment between the association and the cheese and butter.
makers , the associatiun hauîîg secured the requmibte num-
her of signaturts the agrncnt now becomes bndîng.
The object of tntrinng into an agretment of this knd is to
further the interests of dairying and to induce patrons to
take better care of the mdk supplht.d by them for cheese
and butter making. A forni of agreement for use between
makers and factor) men was also adopted.

Active preparations are benz made for the annual con-
vention of the as ocIation tu be held at Listuwel, Ont., on
February ist and 2nd next. Makers are urged to do ail
they can to make this meeting a grand success. Cheese
and butter makers are also urged to becomîe members of
this association and be governed by its rules.

Canadian Horses in Great Britain.
In his report for 1897, Professor Robertson, Agricul-

tural and Dary Commissioner, says:
'1 1 found that Canadian horses were used largely on

onimbuses and for grocery and delivery wagons. The onsly
complaint which I heard against st me of them, was that
wh..:n used steadily on the hard pavements ot the cities,
occasionally their feet hecame tender ard lame during the
first three months. If they passed that period safely, they
were most satisfactory animais. I do not know whether the
Canadian practice of paring the soles of the houfs severely,
leaving them comparatively thin, may not be a cause for
the developmnent of this weakness, when the horse is put
constantly on hard pavemente. No weakness or injury
would le etident on the ordinary roads or streets of
Canada.

"T'ihe horses which are wanted are sound animais, weigh-
ing from i.îoo to 1,250 pounds. They should be well
broken to drive in single harness; and a smooth, rounded
appearance is a much better quahty than exceptional speed.
In carnage horses, showy action is considered more valu
able than great speed. There is a good dmand in Great
Britain for horses for cavalry remounts and also for artil-
lery. I was not able to carry investigations into that sub
ject far enough to offer any opinion on how that trade can
be developed. But if stalions entirely suitable for the
breeding of that class of horses could be obtained, it would
seem to be a desirable policy to afford every encouragement
to agricultural societies or other bodies, to use such stud
horses in their locality, either hy premiums, substantial
prizes, or some other adequate means."

The information contaned in this extract should prove
of value to Canadian farmers. Our export horse trade is
capable of much greater development than the past tew
years have shown. Put tn enlarge this trade our farmers
must be in a position to supply the kind of horsts the Brit-
ish dealer requires. Quality counts in the export horse
trade as well as in any other line of export,and unless miany
of our farmers change their methods and breed only the
right kind of animals they lad better expend their energies
in some other direction than that of raising hoises for ex-

port. To go on in a hap hazard fashion, without any sys-
tei or definite object in breeding, other than to procure a
horse, is to c, urt failure both at home and abroad. To
procure horses suitable for the British markets or any other
market, some dtfinite and fixed lne of breeding must be
followed and animais selected for the purpose of a kind
that will produce the type required.

A very important point touched upon by Prof. Robertson
is te proper training of a horse or the fitting him up for
the market Hlow many farmers have real skill along this
line ? We question whether one quarter of the farmers
who are to-day breeding and raising horses,with the hope of
selling thein at a go >d figure, knuw how to train a hurse
propierly for the market. We do not uiake this statement
in any disparaging sense, but merely to point out what we
believe to be th, real condition of affairs, and with which,
we think, the majority of those who have had anythmng to
do with the horse trade of this country wçill agree. A great
many otherwise good horses are spoiled for carriage and
driving purposes because of not being properly broken and
trained when young. Many f the bad habits of horses,
such as shyness, being easily frightened, etc., and which
are sometimes looked upon as belonging to the animal's
make-up, are due to nothing else than bad traning. It
therefore becomes a necessity, even if we are able to breed
the right kind of horses for the British markets, that these
horses should be properly broken and trained. But how
is this to be done, if the person who raises the horses is.
not capable of doing it ? The renedy would seen to be
to haie some middleman properly qualified to tamn the
horses and fit theni for the market. Especially is sone
better method than the one now practised needed in fitting
up carriage hoises and drivers. We do not think we are
far astray when we state that the value of a good driver or
carnage horse may be mcreased at lenst one quarter by be-
ing properly broken and trained. The purchaser who takes
a fancy t: an animal will give considerably more for that
animal if le las been properly broken and trained than if
he has been badly trained and las to be broken over again.
Ail this is something that should be considered in endea-
voring to develop our export trade in horses, and more
particularly ir, those designed for carnage and drving pur-
poses.

'ie suggestion in the above extract of encouragng agri-
cultural soc«eties or other bodies to use such stalons in
their localties as would be suitable for the breedng of the
class of horses required for the British cavalry and artillery
is one that should be acted upon. Horses for cavalry and
artillery purposes require to be of a certain standard, to
pioduce which a special hne of breeding is necessary. If
we can produce the kmnd required there is no reason why a
large trade in this hne should not be worked up. It has
been our contention for some time that some plan should
be evolhed whereby farmers might at comparatively httle
cost have the services of stallhons of the right type. In
sume European counrites, such as Italy, very rgorous meas-
tires have been adopted along this line. A law has been
enacted whereby ail stalons are subjected to a rigorous in-
spection, and not allowed to be used for breedng purposes
except under a special license. Under these regulations a
great improvement lias been effected in the quanty of
Italian horses. This country may not be ready yet for such
rigorous measures, but some modified form of lcensng or
controllhng the statuons used for breeding purposes might
have a beneficial effect. It has been suggested that a

Vo,. XVI.
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systei of licins-ng might be establblhed wlhereby a certifi-
cate might be granted to stallions that would pass the in-
spection of properly qualilîed judges. This would not in-
terfere with the imterests of any breeder, but would enable
the on ier of a really good horse to have his qualities recog-
nzed by paying for a certificate to that dect. Such a
schemie, if properly carried out, would enable the larnier
to select the best animais without any d liiculty. In the
c< rtcate might be melideu a description of the horse
named theruim, showing his breeding and previous
record. l'his plan seens workable, and might bc soie-
thing for the Canadian ior3e Breeders' Association to take
rp. in the ineantine we would lke to hear fron horse-
breeders and others i regard to the schi.me.

A Growing Demand . '.anadian Farm
Produ.

Ir. R. -1. A-hton, representong the firn of R. Kennech
& Co., I.ondon, England, is at present i Canada endeavor-
ig to work up a trade in Canadian farni products. Last
fail this firni began to handle Canadian products, and the
results so far have been so satisfactory that they are de.
s;r -us of working up an extensive trade on this side. They
handle all goods on commission with the exception of
apples, which they are prepared to buy outright at good
prces.

Mr. Ashton, who returned to *oronto a few days ago
from a trip through Western Ontario, where he was suc-
cessful in securing considerable business for lis firn, is
very optirnistic in regard to the outlook for Canadian
products in Great Britan. His statement in regard to
Canadian creaniery butter is particulatly encouragng. In
rnany instances it seils for as high a pnice as the Danish
article and is just as good i qualty. If our creamerynien
con.aue to make the same advancemnent they hae durng
the past year or two, it w,.li not be very long before Cana-
dian butter will replace the Danish article to a very large
extent. The large sales of oleonargarine in England is
very njurious to the Enghish butter trade», and, as it can be
sold much cheaper than the latter, replaccs the genuine
article to a considerable extent.

In regard to Canadian apples Mr. Ashton is of the
opinion that the trade in these can be developed to an
almost unlimitcd extent, provided that the best fruit is sent
forward in the best condition. AlI apples designed for
export should be t·raefully picked and packed Bad or
loose packing injures the fruit very much Vhen the
apples are loosely packed they are easily bruised, causiig
them to decay very rapidly. Bad parking may lessen the
value of the fruit in England by one quarter, and, in many
cases, even to a greater extent. If fruit is injured when it
arrises in England it has to he sold at once and sometimes
bas to be sold at a great loss to the shippers. Mr. Ashton
is a thorough believer in the cffi:acy of spraying in in
proving the quality of the fruit. The very best results,
however, cannot be obtained by spraying one orchard in a
locaLty and not the rest. If an unsprayed orchard is near
a sprayed une thc la:ttr, though blowing rmany gtod effects
fromn the spraying, wIll be affected b) it and not show as
goud resulis as w hen buth orchards have been spraed

The poultry trade is anvther brar.h that is receiving
Mr. Ashton's attention. The bulk of the poultry imported
by England comes fron France and ïreland, but an exten-
sive trade can be worked up in Canadian poultry also.
This trade, however, like the apple trade, cannot be carrird
on in a careless way. A proper system of feeding and pre-
paring the poultry for market must be followed. Vhat is
known as rough plucking is the best. P>oultry should not
require any food for forty eight hours previous to killing,
and should be left undr.wn, with ail the feathers caref.lly
removed, excepting those on the tail, neck and wing tips.
Mr. Ashton objects very strongly to the use of Indian corn
for fattening poultry. It causes the liver to decay aad turn
yellow, and makes the meat soft and yellowish, and not as
good as when the grains are used. Buckwheat is one of

the .cry best foods for poultry. If fed with barley or oats
the very best results can he obtained.

Tu!.eys for thz British markets should wcigh from 14 to
18 ls. wlien dressed, geese, from 6 to 8 Ibs., and chickens,
fron 6 to 8 ibs. per pair. Turkeys are usually sold by the
tound, gt ese by the carcase, chickens by the pair, and
gam. by the brace. Ail puultry should be plump and
luoking well. Geese for the British market should not be
toc, fat or too large, but, in the case of turkcys and chickens,
the largur the better. Ail poultry should be fattened as
quickly as possible, and to accomplish this quickly, they
ýhould be kept ti a dark place. Mr. Ashton quite approves
of the plan to he tried at Quebec and Ontario points
this winter by Prof. Roburtson of having poultry finished
for the markct. A great deal can be accomplisied in this
way by educating our farniers how to fatten and prepare
the poultry for market.

The Canadian egg trade is also capable of greater
development. Eggs for the British markets should weigh
about 15 lbs. per long hundred (120). Eggs are usually
sold lby the retailer ait so mtîany per shilling. The number
that lie will give lor a shilling will depend upon the condi-

"v .~- *
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Iniported Jcrýey Bull Bratiiîun Munarch. Owned by B. I. Bull &
Sons, Bramptun, O.t. lie won first in the yearling class and sweep.
stakes for the best Jersey bull of any age at the Industrial Fair, 1898.

tion of the mariket and the size and quality of the eggs.
Fron September tli March the retadler gives, on an aver-
age, about 16 packed or foi eign eggs for a shilling. This
is at the rate of iS cents pur dozen. S rictly English f'-sh
eggs are usually n urth during this time about two pence
apiece, and sonetimes as high as five for a shilling, or
nearly five cents eacn. There is, therefore, a very wide
difference between what Canadýan packed eggs seil for and
what is received by the retailer for strictly fresh English
eggs. Mr. Ashton is strongly of the opinion that if the
Canadian farmer will produce the right-sized eggs, and will
gather them every day and have theni shipped regularly
once or twice a week to a place where they can bu properly
looked after and made ready for shipment, this nargin can
be g eatly reduced and the price of Canadian eggs almost
douuled. %% iat the British dealer wants wlen suling our
goods is to be able to guarantee that the quaihty is good.
If this is assured, and a good reputaînon established, there
need bc no (ear ut lînding a good market in Great Britain
for Canadian farm products.

Pig Breeding in the South of Ireland.
The following extract from an English journal, The

Farmu, Fied and Fireside, of August 26th last, will be of
interest to those who are catering to the export bacon
trade. Whether the came plan as given below could be
carried out in Canada is iard to say. There is no doubt,
however, that if the pork packers of this country arranged
to supply our farners with the use of boars of the bacon
type free of cost they would be quite willing to accept
such a favor. It would perhaps 1 e a greater task than that
which the Bacon Curers'Association of Ireland have under.
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taken. But it might be worth trying in some districts
where dhe farmers have not evinced any strong desire to
comply with the requirements of the export bacon trade
It would require considerable expenditure on the part of
the packers to cover the ground thoroughly, and we are
somewhat of the opinion that they could expend the money
to better advantige in other ways. One way to educate
the farmer is to touch his pocket, and if our packers would
pay enough more for first class bacon hogs than for thick
fat ones to make it worth while for him to grow and raise
the bacon hog he would soon put himself in a position
to do so. At the present there is not enough margin
between the two. If the price of bacon hogs was one dollar
per cwt. nore than for thick fat ones instead of from twenty-
ive to forty cents as it is at the present time, we venture

the assertion that our farmers would soon find a way of
providing themselves with the right type of hog for bacon-
producing purposes.

" The Bacon Curers' Association of Ireland, which com-
prises the leading firms in the trade at Cork. Limerick, and
Waterford, are now distri'xuting ail over Munster weil bred
Yorkshire boars that are calculated to greatly iniprove the
breed of pigs raised by farmers in die southern province.
These boars have been obtained at considerable expense
froni the best herds in England for the puipose of infusing,
in due time, new blood intc Irish-bred swine, so that the
progeny will be most likely to suit the requirements of the
bacon trade as far as the raw material is concerned. In
connection with the maintenance and proper development
of the Irish bacon industry a much better class of animal
than those usually raised throughout Munster is urgently
needed, hence the object in view in importing the best bred
boars that could be obtained from England and their dis-
tribution amongst the farmers of the south.

A number of inspectors have been appointed by the
Bacon Curers' Association whose business it is to travel
through the province of Munster, placing the boars at
centres where most required, and at the saine time to dif-
fuse êie most reliable information to farmers and others
nterested in the matter as to the best method of raising

pigs suitable for the Irish bacon trade in future.
The boars have been located vith farmers whose hold-

ings are centrally and conveniently situated, to facilitate
and encourage the farmers of each district to avail them-
selves of the opportunities offered them in this way of im-
proving the class of pigs bred in the southern counties.

As a rule, the farmers areonlytoo glad to avail themselves
of the boon which the thoughtfulness of the Bacon Curers'
Association has provided for them in this respect. These
boars are distributed practically free in each district for
breeding purposes, but the animais are held by way of loan
from the Association, who still retan the boars as the
property of the bacon curers concerned in the scheme."

Creamery Versus Dairy Butter in
Manitoba.

A rather novel state of affairs exists in connection with
the development of the creamery butter trade m Manitoba.
As is well known, this industry has made rapid progress
during recen years under the guidance of Provincial Dairy
Commissioner Macdonald. But it would appear that the
development of the creamery butter trade is reciving a set
back fron a source little expected, and those who are
responsible for it have done so without any thought what-
ever of hampering the creamery business in any way. In
many of the small towns of Maniroba there is a strong
rivalry between local merchants to secure the farmers'
trade. One of the menans adopted to secure this trade is
to pay the farmer a good price for his butter. One mer-
chant will announce a special price for dairy butter; then
his competitor will go him one bettei, and so on, till the
farmer receives a great deal more than the article is worth.
To such an extent is this practice carried on in some of the
Manitoba towns that the creameries in the localties are
losing nearly ail their patronage, as the farmer thinks he can

make more by making his own butter and disposing of it
on the local market.

On the surface this rivalry between the local merchants
of Manitoba would appear to be a great "boon " to the
farmers of that province. But when we look into the ques-
tion a little ,ore deeply it does not take on such a golden
halo. In the first place it is not at ail hikely that these
rival merchants pay the farmer cash for his butter. If he
gets a higher price from the local merchant than from the
creamery the farmer will have to take trade in exchange.
And what does this mean ? It means that it is not such a
great snap for the farmer after all. The merchant, if he
has to give more for the butter than it is worth, is very likely
to make it up by charging the farmer a good price for the
merchandise he gets in exchange for ir. Then there is the
extra work which the farmer or rather the farmer's wife has
in making the butter. But we suppose it is the same with
the Manitoba farmer as with the farmer in the older prov.
inces. Any labor performed at home or by the women
folk is looked upon as valueless. Does the pinched face,
the haggard look and the faltering step of nany a farner's
wifk indicate that the share of the farm work she performs
costs nothing ? We think it does much more than can
be measured in dollars and cents.

But all this nay be somewhit aside from the question.
Manitoba is endeavoring to establish a reputation for the
quality of her dairy products, and everyone who has had
any experience with the export butter trade knows that that
trade cannot be developed and made a success by every
farmer making his own butter. The dairymen of Ontario
and the older provinces have had a sad experience in this
line. Once upon a time, in the last quarter of a century,
Canada sent to E.igland more butter than she has even
this season ; but because that butter was made in private
dairies, and had as many different colors and flavors as it had
makers, the trade was lost, and a nev beginning had to be
made. TLîanks to the co operative creamery, our export
butter trade is again assuming large proportions, and in a
very few years will be one of our most important indus-
tries. If the Manitoba dairymnan wishes to have a share in
that trade he must adopt the co operative creamery method
of manufacturing the butter. From what ve know of that
country we would say that it is admirably adapted for the
production of a very fine quality of creamery butter, and it
will he a great misfortune, from which the fariner will suf-

Tamworti' Boar, winner of 2nd prize for boar over a years old, at the
Indust.-.il Fair, 189S. The property of John Bell, Amber, Ont.

fer most, if somne little side issue like the above should
creep in and prevent progress.

bco

Hog Feeding and Poultry Fattening
Stations

The Dominion Department of Agriculture, under the di-
rection of Prof. Robertson, is arranging for conducting a
series of experiments in Western Ontario on the feedîng of
hogs, to try and discover the cause of what is called soft
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hogs and soft bacon. Several different lots of swine will be
fattened on Indian corn and with other foods in connec-
tion -. th some of the cheese factories. When these differ-
ent lots of swine are fattened they will be sent to one of the
well-known packing houses to be killed and cured, and the
bacon and hains will be forward"d to Great Britain in the
usual way, so that the departnent may be able to get a re-
port back from the merchants and ultimate consumers that
will be of value to the Canadiai producer in he:ping him
to make the quality of bacon that will best suit the British
tastes. Similar experiments will be carried on at the Cen-
tral Experinental Farm and the department expects as a
result of these and tlhe larger experments carried on in
the country to get valuable information that will be avail-
able next spring.

In addition, the Department will open a number of
poultry fattening stations, which will be limited, at present,
to Ontario and Quebec, but as yet the exact locations have
not been decided upon. WVhile in Great Britain, Prof.
Robertson found that a large part of three counties, during
recent years, had become really a poultry.farm. The dif-
férence between the poultry business as carried on there
and in Canada is that, while Canadian chickens have been
killed in a lean condition, those across the water are not
killed till they are fat and plumup. The financial side of
the scherne is presented by Prof. Robertson somethng hke
this : A housekeeper buys a pair of chickens for forty cents
of which there would not probably be more than two
pounds of edible portion. If these chickens were fattened
for a nonth and made to gain two and one-lialf pounds
each, the housekeeper would get, instead of two pounds of
edible meat in a pair of chickens, at least six pounds. If
these fattened chickens were paid for at the same rate per
pound of edible meat as the others, that vNuld make their
cost $r 20. This would be cheaper eating, and the quahty
of the meat would be much better ihan if lean chickens
were bought at forty cents a pair. The object uf these
stations, then, is to show how farmers may increase the
value of their poultry by having their chickens properly
fattened before being killed.

There can be little doubt but that these expermental
series will brng good resulhs to the farmer. Our pork-
packers have been complaining for sone tinie of the soft
quahty of the bacon made fron hogs bought in certain
sections of the Province, and if it can be shown by a totally
independent authority that this soft and oily fat bacon is
due to the feedng of Indian corn, it will have more weight
with the farmer. We believe that in one or two sections in
the West large quantities of beans are fed to hogs, and we
would suggest that an experiment in feedng this food to
bacon hogs be tried, as it is claimed in soie circles that it
may be the cause of some of the soft bacon produced.
Poultry-fattening stations are a new venture, but the rea-
sons given for them are so strong as to amply justify their
est-blishment. If they enable the fariner, by proper fat-
tening, to make his poultry more valuable, we cannot have
too many of them in this country.

The Binder Twine Outlook.
Present prospects indicate that the manufacturers of

binder twine in this country will have no such snap next
year as they had this. Fron ail accounts, and if no unfore-
seen contngency, such as a Spanish Aierican war, arises,
Canadian farmers will be able to get their crops tied up a
great deal cheaper in 1899 than in 1898. The price of
binder twine and heinp is declining every day. The former
has dropped (rom i Sc. and i Sc. per pound to Sc. per pound,
with the possibility of even much lower figures by two or
three cents. In six weeks hemp has fallen from i xc. and
12C. to 6ýjc. and 7c. per lb. These figures indicate the
tendency of the market and what both the farmers and the
manufacturers have reason to expect in next season's trade.
The outlook at present is very much more in favor of the
farmer than the manufacturer ; but the former need not
care so long as he can be assured of cheap twine.

As far as we can learn, the real situation at present may
be sumnnmed up in this way : The whole estimated consump-
tion of binder twine in Canada is but a shade over 8,ooo
tons. It is abio estimated that froin .,ooo to 3,000 tons of
binder twine is being carried over from this season to 1899,
and which is held principally by the smaller dealers ail over
Canada. The American factories produce every year more
thian is consumed in the United States, and a.s there is no
duty on binder twine, this over-production can be shippcd
into Canada without any extra charge. It is estinated that
the Anierican factories, under ordinary conditions, cati place
five per cent. of their total production (about tooo tous)
on the Canadian market without their own trade suffering
in the least, as their harvesting season is over lei days or
two weeks earlier than ours. This will leave only a couple
of thousand tons to Le supplied by our own factories for
next season's trade, and puts the farier in a position of
comparative security regarding an abundant supply of cheap
twine for 1899.

Pasteurizing Milk and Cream
The following taken from some notes supplied us by

the Wisconsin Dairy School will be of interest to those
engaged in handling and caring for milk and crean .

"Our four years' experience in pasteurizing milk and
creai for retail shows that it is abso/ute/y use/ess to aitempt
to pasteurize milk that contains o.a per cent. or more of
acid or to use such milk foi makirig pasteutrzed cream.

" Milk that tests over o.2 per cent. acid contains a great
number of spores, and these are not destroyed by the

Two Shropshire Ranis owned by John Campbell, Voodville, Ont.
The une to the right is the celebrated sheep The Cornet, which has
never been beaten in this country and won 2nd as a yearling in Eng.
land before being imported. The other is a shcarling ram of Mr.
Canpbell's own breeding. Both won first place in their classes ait
the Industria' Fair, i89S

pasteurzing temperature, hence they develop and spoil the
milk or cream even though it has been pasteurzed. If the
milk is selected and only that which tests less than o.2 per
cent. acid is used, the pasteurized product can easily be
kept in a perfectly sweet condition for at least one week.
This statement inplies of course the proper attention to
details in the pasteurizing process and keeping the products
cool (5a° F.) until they are consuned."

This involves a somewhat new problem in the pasteur-
izing of milk and creain. It may explain to some extent
why it is that pasteurized skin-milk in soie cases will sour
so quickly. If the milk has not been properly cared for
before being sent to the creanery and is partially soured
according to the above, the pasteurizing will not preserve
it so that it can be kept for any length of t:me. It there-
fore becomes incumbent upon those who supply milk to
the creameries to do aIl in their power to preserve it in a
pure condition if they wish to have skim.milk returned that
will keep.

This also explains why it is that the heating of the whey
at the cheese factories has not given the results claimed
for it. The bulk of the whey when it reaches the whey
tanks at our factories is pretty well on in the souring stage.
If it is not sour when run mito the tank, the condition of
the tank is usually such that it very soon sours and the
pasteurizing has very little effect upon it. The only way
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to overcome the difficulty is to heat the whey much hotter
than is required for pasteurizing, and thus kill the spores
which cause the souring.

Judging in the Swine Department

In the report of the swine at the Industrial Fair last
week it will be noticed that in some of the bacon and
fat hog classes the sanie set of judges made the awards. In
conversation with several exhibitors of what are looked
upon as the bacon breeds, they were strong in their objec-
tions to this plan. They claini that a judge or judges should
be selected who are thoroughly familiar with the bacon type
of hog, and should judge the breeds in that class and no
other. Their reason for this contention seems to be that
no matter how capable a man may be for judging both
classes, if he judge the fat hogs first, this type will be so
fixed upon his mind that it will affect his judgment in the
bacon casses and vice versa.

However true the reason given above may be, there
seems to be good ground for the contention that some dis.
tinction should be made when selecting judges for the
bacon and heavy fat typec of hogs. The sucress of an
exhibition in so far as the exhibitors are concerned depends
largely upon the amount of faith they bave in the ability of
the judges to make the awards justly. If a person is
allowed to judge in too many classes or types the opinion
not infrequently prevails that " he is jack-of-all-trades and
master of none." It therefore seems reasonable that, if, as
is being demonstrated every day, there is a special type of
bacon hog, persons should be selected to judge the
breeds of this type and no other.

It might be well also if some special pnzes were given for
the best bacon hogs of any breed. This would prove in-
structive to visitors and would furnish an opportunity to
exhibitors of all breeds to compete. As it is now there is
no class in which the breeds can compete with each other,
and the breeder of the so-called fat type of swine has no
chance of showing how his hogs will measure up with the
recognized bacon types. It seems to us that just here is :à
splendid opportunity for the pork packers to do something
for the bacon hog, which they consider so essential to the
succ-:ss of the export bacon trade. If they were to unite
and give a few special prizes at the leading fairs for the best
bacon hogs, in which all breeds were allowed to competc,
it would do much towards establishng beyond doubt just
what the bacon type should be. They could select their
own judges and make the awards without the least partiality
to any particular breed. Perhaps this gentle hint will be
the means of bringing about something of this kind before
another Industrial Fair takes place.

Profitable Sheep Farming

In a recent issue of The Kansas Fariner Mr. J. C. Mor-
ton, of that State, gives the following detailed account of
the net revenue from flfty-one ewes on his farm, for the
present year :

" This year I sent seven four-year-olds. sixteen three-
year-olds, three two-year-olds, one yearling, thirty-four
lambs and one yearling ram to market, sixty-two -in all, and
there was roon in the car for forty more casily. The
sixty-two weighed when shipped 6,zoo pounds, and I paid
17 cents per hundredweight on i r,ooo pounds, or $18.70,
with 25 cents deducted for bedding the car. At Kansas
City the sheep were sold in three lots-the lambs, ram and
the older sheep. The shrink was six and one-half pounds
each. A heavy rain on the fleeces caused the market to
fall one-fourth cent, so I did not get 6 cts. for the lambs, as I
had hoped. Here is my bill: twenty-seven sheep, 3,200
pounds, at $4 per cwt., $128; thirty-four lambs, 2,380
pounds, at $5.75 per cwt., $136 85 ; one ram, 130 pounds,
at $4.25 per cwt., $5.52 ; freight, $18.45 ; yardage, $3 o;
revenue stamps, 3 cents; commission, $6; total, $27.58.

Net amount, $242.79. Add to this $30, that I got for two
rans, and $63.55 for the clip, and it makes $336.3.l. net
cash income from fifty-one ewes, one of which died, and I
have left a superior hock in ail respects, or about $6.70
income from each ewe mi the flock. This is alnost $i a
day for every day in the year, and will help to point out to
others whether sheep will pay or not."

Though this record was made in the Western States
under conditions somewhat dissimilar from ours it shows
whiat can be done by putting skill and business sense into
sheep farming. The writer does not say what it costs to
keep his sheep or to produce the stock sold, but we pre-
sume if everything vere taken into account-the value of
sheep in maintaining the fertility of the land ; their good
offices as scavengers and destroyers of weeds and the small
amount of care they require-a goid showing would have
been made. The American sheep grower has, no doubt, a
better market than the Canadian sheep breeder has for his
produt;, but, even so, there :s roomi for profitable sheep
farming to be carried on under our own conditions. Even
if each ewe kept gave a couple of dollars less income than
in Kansas there is good profit in the business if properly
managed. Ail that is required is to secure a good kmnd of
sheep to begin with, and then surround then with condi-
tions under which they may thrive.

We have always advocated very strongly the keepmug of
more sheep on Canadian farms, and we are pleased to
know that there is evidence of an advancement along this
line. Sheep breeders report brisk sales and an excellent
demand for sheep among Canadian farmers. As an en-
couragement to others we would like to hear fromn sonie of
our sheep farmers just how profitable sheep-ratsmng in this
country is. A statement like the above from some of our
Canadian sheep growers would be very valuable indeed,
and we trust that those interested wili send us something
for publication before long. There is no doubt that double
the number of sheep that is now kept on the average Cana-
dian farrm could be kept without lessening one whit the
returns from the other branches of farming.

The Poultryrman's Way
By W. R. Giaham, Belleville, Ont.

From the timc a chick is hatched until it dies there must
be a constant fight against vermin. Lice are a terrible
scaurge when they once get numerous.

A few weeks ago a poultryman called and asked me if I
would go over and s.:i what was the matter with his
chickens. He said that they were not growing at all, and
were dying by the score. Upon investigation I learned that
in addition to the incubator he had set a few hens in his
brooder house, and that the ':hicks from both the bens and
incubators were placed in the same brooders, the hen-
hatched ones were badly infected with lice and soon shared
therm with those from the incubator, the result being that
the whole brood was affected. There were chicks hatched
during the early part of April that would not weigh half a
pound. Such a sight I never beheld. There were about
five or six hundred in the flocic.

How to get the blood suckers killed was the question.
On investigation a few mites vere to be found and all round
were to be seen large body lice. A good dressing of coal
oil over the roosting place soon got rid of the mites, but the
body lice could only be combated by catching each chick
and greasing the heads and necks with warm lard, to
which had been added a few drops of carbolic acid. Sev-
eral other remedies were tried, but the lard was the most
successful. Two applications practic.lly freed the little
chaps and since then they have grown nicely.

If your liens are not doing well, turn back a few feathers
on the neck near the head, look closely, and if you find lice
use the lard freely. It can easily be applied from an ordi-
nary machine oil can. We make a practice of greasing
every hen during this month, as "prevention is better than
cure."
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Canadian Lambs at Buffalo
The Quality Deteroratmng-A Pointer for Our Breeders and

Feeders

The following extract froni Thc Iiu/lo Mercants/e Ie-
vic, sent us by one of our subscribers, deserves special
attention by Canadian sheep breeders:

" There was a time, not so very long ago, when it was a
matter of general comment that Cainadian lambs were
superior in qualtv, finish, and freer from bucks than our
native stock, but that day lias gone by, and now a full load
or deck of al ewe or wether Canadian lanbs is a rare
thing. Many of our Canadian breeders, lîke too many of
our western feeders, have evidently lost their pride in bring.
ing the bcst to the market."

Btff.alo has been looked upon as one of the very best
markets for Canadian lamîbs, but if the ahove is correct it
is not likely ta continue so for very long. If the buyers
there begin to feel that the quality of Canadiati lanbs is
deteriorating it will not lie very long before our stock will
bring a very secondary prîce. WVe suppose there is a cer-
tain perceniage of bucks to be sold in any case, but would
it not lie better to sell thei separately rather thlan with the
ewe and wether lambs ? They only injure the qualhty of
the latter, and prevent the highest price from being ob-
tained, and, besides, serve to give Canadian lambs a bad
reputation. The last sentence mn this extract contans a
truth which every sheep breeder and famier should take
home. If the best is iot sent to the market the highest
price cannot he obtained. Our breeder., or whoever are
responsible for tie condition of thngs referred to, should
act at once and endeavor to get the qualty of Canadian
lambs sent to Buffalo back to the old standard.

Feeding Pigs
Extract From Report of Commtssioner of Agriculture

It is impossible to raise swine successfully in large num-
bers without giving tlieni skim-milk or butter-milk, or a
good run of clover pasture when the young pigs are grow-
ing. During the winter tnie a quantity of cliver hay, cut,
steanied and soaked for three hours, is an adrairable addi-
tion to the feed of growing swine Where pigs are put in
pens and fed on grain only froni the tinie they are weaned,
a large proportion of them will become sick and go off
their feet before thev are fully fattened.

liogs should never be given more feed at one time than
t::ey will eat clean, and still have an appetite for more.
Overfeeding keeps the hogs from being active im taking
exercise ; and iliat causes them to grow too fat and soft.
It is a good plan to feed as much as they will consume and
digest to advantage. That will keep them hungry for every
meal. Experienced feeders claim that regularity.mn the
tinie of feeding will cause more rapid gain in weight than
when there is irregularity even to ic extent of one hour in
the meal time.

The feed of swine should he reasonably clean. It should
certainly never be in a putrid condition.

Agricultural News and Comments
A new industry bas bteer startr.d in Winnipeg which

opens up a new trade in the %est. It is a gigantic abat
toir and cold storage establishrrent for the inîaking of
dresseu meats. The building is said t,., be much more pre-
tentious than the une Armnuur started wtâh in Chicago.
The main cuuihng ruumi las a capacity of iSoo carcases
and 19,ooo square fet of space has been secured for
cattle, sheep, and pg pens.

In 1885 Manitoba and the lerritories were importing
cattle from the east ; in 1889 the tables had turned and
they were exporting 8,ooo or about one-twelfth the entire
number exported from Montreal; in 189i they exported
12,000 head ; in 1893 Mantoba alone exported x8,ooo
head or one sixth of the entire export from Montreal, and

in 1895 the firn of Gordorn, Ironsides and Fares, the
builders of the abattoir, alone exported 32,000 head or
more than one-third of the entire export from Montreal for
that year. The cattle tiade in the west is therefore ex
pandmng at a 'cry rapid rate and that section of the
Dominion may yet become an important factor in the
world's meat supply trade.

The Dominion Departnient of Agriculture under the
direction of Professor Robertson is establishing poultry
fattenig stations at Quebec, Ottawa, and Winnineg. These
stations are for the purpose of illustrating the proper
miethod of fattening poultry for the export trade. While
in England Professor Robertson found that such stations
were monep .making institutions. Fowls ordinarily weighing
from three to three and one-half pounds can, by proper
feeding and attention, in about three or four weeks be
made to weigh seven pounds.

The Mnister of Agriculture for Victoria, Australia, is
very desirous that that colony should mate an effective
display of food products at i Greater Brntain " Exhibition
to be held in London next ycar. He points out that
Great Untaim imports annually over £ioo,ooo,oco worth
of food, and that almost every description of this food
could be suppled by Australia. Last year the exrorts of
food products fron Victoria amounted to only £78o,oo
in value, and consisted chiefly of butter, rabbits, meat,
fruit, and wine.

Gerrn Life in the Cow Stable
By M. N. Ross, B.S.A.

The science of bacteriology is forcing more attention to
be paid to the details in the production and manufacture
ai our chief food substances than bas hitherto been thought
necessary. As a result rnany kinds of food can now be
obtained in a purer and better condition than was possible
under the old methods, and ati the same time the cost of
their production has been much lessened owing to the pre
vention of waste and decay, and, what is still more impor-
tant, a great deal of sickness and disease is prevented.

It has long been known that milk obtained from cattle
kept im filthy and ill-ventilated stables becomes impregnated
with the odor of the stable and turns sour or rotsen sooner
than milk produced in clean stables. But it is only com-
paratively 'ecently that the exact cause of these changes in
the milk has been ascertained, and owing to this knowledge
it is now possible to take steps which will enable the milk
to be secu.ed and kept wholesome by the employment of
the most economical and effective methods.

Science shows that al] the changes and most of the
taints in milk are caused by living organisms ; it shows that
these organsms require food in order to multiply ; that
there are certain temperatures at which they grow most
rapidly ; others at which their growth will be checked, and
others at which they will ie killed entirely. It shows also
that as long as these organisrms are growing they are
either acting upon the substance in which they live in
order to render it more suitable for their own noursh.
ment, or that they are giving off excretory products which
may act upon the fuod substance so as to change its coin-
position, and which may also act as poison to any person
eating the food , sume germs fuurnd in milk have nu appre
ciable effect on it.

In order to guard against the losses caused by tainted
or sour muk the farmerîr lias to empluy no cxpensive or
tedious methods. le must first ascertalin how the organ
isms gain aLcess tu the inlk, whati the conditions are
which are most favurabl. fur their growth, and then how
they may most ecunuîrically be got rid of or controlled.
The iuurces of cuntamination are many, but those which
are must cumpletely under the control of the farmer are
the cow's hide, the fodder, the bedding, and the manure.

By far the largest number of germs which are found in
the milk cone from the cow's coat and udder while being
milked, and it will depend entirely upon the manner in
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which the cow is kept, what number, and to a great extent
what kind, of germs will bc found upon her , every hair
and particle of manure which falis from the cow is covered
with bacteria, and it is only by allowing the milk to stand
for scveral hours and then examining the sediment that
any idea of the enormous quantity of dirt there is, even in
strained îîilk. As soon as the germs falt into the iiîîlk
they commence to grow and reproduce ; the warm ten-
perature of the new milk being favorable for their most
rapid development. A great deal may bc donc to remove
this source of contamination by keeping the cow weil
grooned, and by dam p.ng lier flanks and udder with a wet
cloth immediately belore milking. This is done because
it is impossible for gerns to leave a moist surface, and thus
they will renain on the cow instead of failng into the milk.

The fodder. If it is dry fodder, such as hay or straw, it
should, if possible, always be cut and then dampened be.
fore being brought into the stable ; this will prevent the
formation of dust and the consaluent dissemination of
bacteria. Ail decaying foods, such as spoilt silage, musty
hay, old rewers' grains, or rutten roots, should strccly bc
guarded against. It is now knuwn that their decay and
odor is due to the action or them of bacteria, usually
putrefactive, or mouldF, and if any of these are brought
into the stable, and the gerns fait in the milk, they will,
in many cases, r produce in it the sane bad sne.l tha.
they caused in the rotting faod.

The manure is probably the source of the niost injurious
germs. Any particles which are splaslied upon the walls
or passage and allowed to dry there will be distributed
through the air as fine dust whenever disturbed. Cow
nanure contains large numbers of gerns, one of the com-
nonest being the bacillus cote czmminis. This germ is
nearly allied to that which produces typhoid fever, and it,
together with others frequently founîd in milk, and which
have orignated in the ianure, are the direct cause of most
of the cases of diarrhu:a met with anungst babies and
children, and which often ends in death. A great part of
the disagreeabile udor of cuw nanure is o sing to the pres-
ence in it of bactera, and that in many cases the similar
disgustng taint met with un nilk is due to the presence in
it of these bacteria is certamn, ber.ause nilk which lias not
stood in the stable fora longer peniod than the iime it touk
to milk wil often develop a strong cow taste after several
hours. In those cases in which tie tant is absorbed from
the bad air it will tend to grow less nstead of greater th;
longer the milk is kept.

Flies are a great factor in the distribution of germs.
They assemble upon and crawl over any filhh and putrefyng
matter, which is always full of gerrns ; these will cling to
the legs and bodies of the flies and will be carried by them
wherever they go; often on to the hands of the milker,
the teats of the cow, and even directly into the milik pail.
In many cases they cause blood.poisoning and gangrene
wlen carnmed by the fltes on to upen w ounds and scratches.
For these reasons flues should carefully be excluded from
the stable in sumner.

There is scarcely anything consumed which is half as
dirty e, the milk which cornes from the average cow stable.
As a rule, the stable is filthy, the cows are filthy, and the
men who do the milking are flthy. Wtherever there is dirt
there will be germs, and the germs in dirt are there for the
purpose of deca> ing it, and su getting nid of :t. Each kind
of germ has its own special fun, tion and n.de of growth
as has each plant, and so these putrefactive germs fuund in
organc dirt will continue to perform their putrefactive work
as soon as they come in contact with milk.

Une may argue that because the air is so full of germs
that it is useless to attempt to do anything against them.
It is impossible to keep the milk in the air germ.free, but
the kund of germs can, to a great extent, be controlled. it
must be clearly understood that the germs which originate
mn decaying organic matter, such as manure, are those
which cause the worst results when taken into the system
and which give the worst taints to the milk. Wherever
there is dirt there will be germs, and the increasing spread
of this knowledge led to the recent demand in Toronto for

officiai inspection of cow stables which supply milk to that
city similar to that which is now enforced in many Euro
pean citirs tu the gain of both the producers and the con-
sumers.

In order to obtain and preserve nilk as free from germs
as possible (it is impossible to press then ail oui) attention
must be paid td eve-y detail in the cow stable. 0f course
it is taken for granted that the pails and cans are kept
scrupulously cean. Ail feeding, bedding, sweeping and
grooming should be donc so as to allow as long an interval
between it and nilking timd as possible, in order that the
gerns may have time to settle. It will grcatly assist in
keeping the air of the stable pure iV, after ail sweeping is
done, the floor is given a coating of lime wash once a day,
or even twice a week, if oftener is not convenient, and oc-
casionally the walls and mangers. This, if done with a
broad brush, will take little longer than ordinary sweeping,
and, if the lime is fauly fresh, will kil nost of the gernis
with which it cones in contact, and in any case will hold
them to the fl.or, where they will soon die. The appear-
ance of the stab'e wî.l be nuch inproved, which is often
an important consideration in stables supplying milk close
to town.

'he milker's hands and arms should always be washed
before milking, and, if niany cows are to be milked, they
should be washed several times, as each time he carries
around the milking stool, or touches a cow to make her
stani cover, lie runs the risk of covering his hands with
gernis. On no account should he be altowed to moisten
his hands or the teats with milk.

hie receivng cans for the milk should not be kept in the
stable while being filed, but in a milk room kept expressly
for that purpose, or even outside if there is no such room ;
the milk should always he strained into then, and they
should always be kept covered.

As s.on as aIl the m.lking is finished, the milk must be
treated so as to afford the least possible chance for
the growth of the germs. In a few cases it is possible
tu pasttur;ze and separate the milk immediately.
This is, of course, the most satisfactory nethod for
the creeiry business , but, in ordinary cases, the best
thing that can be donc is to cool the milk dowýn to as
low a tenperature as possible, aud as quickly as possible.
The latter point is important, becau:se as long as the milk is
warn the gerra.s % dl continue .o grow rapidly ; the low
tenperature will nut kill them, bat it will prevent their
muliplying and so affecting the milk.

CORRESPONDENCE

Profitable Farming
Another Query for Mr. Macpherson to Answer.

To the Editor or Fîtiaw :

In %our issue of August 30th there appears a long letter
on " Profitable Farming," by Mr. D. M. Macpherson, of
Lancaster, which is written as a reply ta Mr. Hobson's
letter of i6th August on the same subject.

I read Mr. Macpherson's letter with much interest until
I came to the latter part of it, where he goes into a " de.
monstrated practical ixample," and compares the profits
derived fLom one acre of clover matured and cut for hay
and one acre pastured and converted into pork.

He shows, in the former case, that a farmer gets nothing
for the use of his land, and in the latter lie can real ze a
net cash proft of $2oo, besides a fert.lty profit of $ioo.

Will Mr. Macpherson be kind enough to inforn me,
through your columns, what he paid for his fifty young
hogs of 40 lbs. each ? He says nothing about this in his
estimate. This spring I sold forty young pigs, weighing
from 25 to 3o Ibs. each, at $4 a head, so that Mr. Mac
phersoni's would surely be wurth $5 apiece. Take fifty at
this figure and where is MN. Macpherson's net cash prfit.
Perhaps he gets the 4o-lbs. hogs for the lifting in his part
of the country. Awaiting his rèply, I am, etc.,
Enderby, B.C. Sept. 8th, 1898. GEORGF, HECGIE,

Manager for Sir Arthur C. Stepney.
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OTTAWA EXHIBII ION.

Trhe Central Cainada Exhthatson
held at Rtaw.î, S 1t 1h to 2 h,
was the last of tle trio of leading fbirs
in Ontario. This is the elevenîth year
under the preseint managentet 'tid
the ihr.ctors and \l iii gr, E lac
Mahon, deerve grcat credit for tht ir
c.\cellent shiow. 1 eu inig the piast )c.ar
they have added to the grounds about
fifteen acres p aitly by purcliase and
partly by il ling in muarsh .nd waste
landes on the laiks of the R dleau. The
city ownîi the groutids and the build.
ings and lease then to the F.air As.
SoCiation, rwho keep thei as a public
park, laid out in wa:ks, &c., and when
needed lor ganes and attractions lease
themiî to suitable apphcants. They
keep caretakers and others to look
after the buildings and manage them
muclà more ecoanomically than could
any sub-committee of the city alder-
men. They have this ycar made a
great many improvernents. A grant of
$.o,ooo has been largely expended in
adding buildings suî:able for the f[ar. A
large main building. arched roof and
iron.clad sides, 134 ft. wide and 3o ft.
long, has been buit, and, while fnot
yet quite finished, was filled by ex-
hibitors with a lot of show goods.

This new building was crowded to
the doors with many and rare exhihits.
A large addition has bcen made to
Machinery hall, and the poultry build-
ings have had a wing added 36 x 50.
The buildings for catile and stock are
of the nost modern construction, and
the caitle nien especially have the best
attention paid to their comfort. The
buildings are the most suitable of any
in Canada. Ia the pelas for sheep and
swine there is still rooni fur tinprove-
ment. This will corne ti time, as have
the many improvements already made.
.\luch of the credit for the work donc
is due to Wm'n. Huciiison, .P.,Pres-

ident, who has ably managed the fair
for several years. The horse stables
were filed, and the surplus had ta be
stalled uitth the cattle, who were
thereby crowdcd soniewhat. Adi.
tional pig pens and shîeep stall, had
also to be buis, as the entries cxceeded
the accommoadaîtioi. Entries off.ting
afier tlie regular time of clo.ing had
to) le refused for want of space, and
but for this more horses would ha\e
been on the grounds. There have
been made large additions to the
grand stand, and it is said that never
brfore im the history of thie air has
there be.en so many on the grcunds as
those who turned oui for the Wa.dnes-
day of this fair, and in the cvcniing
hundreds had to be turned away af'er
the grand stand was packed to the
dojors. The ycar u3r has been the
most successful fair yct held in Ot-
tawa.

1!,k<si.

The I r cd ng sccun:.s i.a th, thuro.ugharcd
clan werc not weIl filied, but ihere wasa goaod
turn ou% of aged stalton>. Farc illace wa%
given to thc gnaien chîestnut >t4lhon, ,ý1eagh1
»f Ihand. li is a seven-year..ld, a beautstui

colar w ih wite face. iIle hîad a line folow.
mg telials, al alke, making a beautiful lan.
aily gruup. Sicaght of land is owned i tic
u>aawa -sa-k limpijroveient Lomputiany, \\..
Ec.dwards, M.P., and otlieu s-as is also the
olcter well.k-noawn horse, June liay. The
s-ne firm won bth special prizes ollered for
stallion and his get, and for best chorutighired
stalhan, any age-two gold med.s.

i iý H r were headei b>y the lng ibay
-a good type-owned by J. J. .\ndervni. Do.
înint'onu lle. This boise has' bcena a great Pi Ize
wfiner. lie is nell teuh, very styhh and
carries botih the tl »d oaf the racer and of the
standad bre-Il. Sccand prize went to A. .\.

lyth, of U.tawa. in threeyear-olds, Jhn J.
\\ aiai, of l-szray, got iar:t andl Ths. liutler
second. J. I. Aniersun won the diplorna andl
the gold maedal fur lis agei stallion. In car.
riage pairs, Crowe à% murr.ay, ni Toranto, had
a splendid tean and won first pize with
Rlaert lith, B,we.anville, sec.mîd. For
smiagle drivng carriage lh irse the liaces were
ren::sed, R. Beith wnning firt and the inedal
far best horsc in the cla>;. There was a tine
shuv of lgi sieppers and tac pi:zes were
very evenly divided betwtecn the same two
exhibiturs. They b-tn turned out very goud
tandem tcams.

In the younger carriage classes, and in tiose
for mares andal aa, W. C. Eaiwa:ds, NI. P.,
made a splendid exhibit, and won severai
prizes, inclutling tirst and second for mares,
and the same for fuai ; ao eond and third
for two-year-olls, and second for vearlingc.
First for two.year olds went to John Kennedy,

lhings' B,:dge, and first fur )cartmigb to
Bapt.ite .\ubin, Ironsides.

Standard d were a small clas, but had
some splendid animais. Firsi prize and gold
medal went go Grahani ros, Claremont, for
ticr wrll-known pacer, a great gocr. Secaond
prize went to .A J. \1ackie, Pembioke, and
third to Jam 3ergan, Ottawa. In two-iear-
olais A lettypiece, Ottawa, haed the unly
entry. Il. S. Conn, t.tawa, shoacd a very
goud two.year.uld tilly.

Rcalsvr swere an excellent show. The
Ottaa valley has long been famed for goad
road harses. Grahana B os. were ag à.n the
winners while Alex. Clark. British C iiner
wa.n sec.and. F. itarnet, Naose teeLsk, had
the best threc year.uld salhion. (Jeu. h abb,
of Gatincau Pini, had the wuaner in thrce
>ear Olti riiat, aad C Mr:csw, ' a 'w, ':ud

the lcs, twu ) car old - a fane m-wng animal.
In this class there was a large aurnout a'f

mares, but, much to the disgust of the own.-rs,
the jadges tfucsel to assue a ticket. aad le
Jonaed ghat ihcy wcre ial u i .he nce»ar>
standard. For Ioals, Rlid & ' .. , llnacn
Iberg, hadl the wmner, a nice, clean leggcad,
p oni:stig )cuingter. I-or pair ol readstcrs,
Il. Il. Jolhnso.n, Castilefurd, had the wnaniens,
and they were al,çi awardedi the gc.ld inedal
for bcst pair, styka., %j ced and value all c.,n
sideredl.

/an. . -The Royal S:andaad, aowned
by Graham Bro., Clarem .r,1, has an uni.cat.
cn record and can r..a: lac excctled 1. aiey
horsc in Canada for 4is splendad actin, anal
he is, beside:, a bcau .full) made harse. lIc
was w.inr,. last fait an Chica'ao s r alil ihe
light 'g* horses in the great harse sho.w
flire. iL i' an lrisl-bIredi horse with action
regalar a, clock Amrk an-1 with a ver talking
way about him.very ps always with the
grand stand. In three >car-olds Robert
Ecith, M. ... had the winncr, a fine. thick
horse and a:th gond knce action. The Ot
tawa C... had ic t' ->car alh wanner, brcd
ly R. Ucith. Robrt Bcith hiad ail the bret
prizes in the female classea, and his c-hibit
was much admired by the visitors to the (air.
They were brought out in fine style and made
a mosi ppalar dicplay.

Saic, and lluntel.-The exh-bit was
not as large as was scen at Toronto, but the
animails out were first-class. Geo. Pepper,
Toronto, had a long lit of winners, the btst
seen this year an the prize rang. lie non l,.ath
an lght and heavy hunters, as wcll as for the
best .sadde haarc. In lie half-red clawra
the saine cx.'shnaîcar laad s5c ral g nd one.
%%hile \\. C. Edwards von seconai for two.

year old filly, and first for yearling. Thos.
Patbun, (Dtawa, had a clean-egged two.
)ear oid good enouglh for first pince. The
guld eid.d mii dis class went to teu. Pepper
for iest icavy weight huner. In the puny
class, both for pairs and spans, the Anglo.
Sason Tea Co., of Ottawa, were first wilti a
pair Kaf stout bays, whaile a plair of duns won
sccoanI place. The class of ponies wa- not
large Iut had several gouod animais For best
mare J. A. NlcGilstray, of the Foresters'
Temipsale, foarattta, had the icrize tunner. A
sery fane sItcnniien oi the pony class.

The lirst ci.ass tu come under thus head was
the c>eneral ildrpose cias. In Toronto this
class as represented by antials ulten half.lbred
and neaily always carryng a gooud dea of
wari bIluod. litre the winners liaid generally
a dash o! heavy draught, and soinctimes were
half.bred Clydes not large enough for the
heavier classes. For aged stallon '. W.
Wilson, Nfamotick, had the winner,with Geo.
Clark, Ottawa, a good second. The former,
a black Percheron registeacd, and the latter
with more of a heavy type-a good bay. The
third prize went to J. J. Anderson, for a
Fiench.Canadian bay horst, a good guer, a
trille down in the back, but a good type of
his claa. 1le was bred away duwn in Ram-
ouskr. For three.year.old taillies laines Mlc-
Gee, North (ower, had a good pa.r of chest.
nuls sauihb white manes and tails. Thaey won
first and sec-nd in their class, and th same
owner had the winn.ng tean when ne put
thein together and showcd for sweepstakes.
A good bay mare, owned by L. Kelly, Gati.
neau luint, won for best mare. A. Sharpley,

cmapileton, had the winning tuai, with NI.
Sharpley, ,:cond, and J. ILrdy, Bowesville,
third. Therc were no bhires shown. In the
class f1-r Itavy Draught, Canadian-bred,
there werc a lut of entries and a good show.
The local men canae out an force, and while
they did not always win they made a gond
show. Andrew Spratt, Jahnsons Corner, had
a bcig-bnaned gond horst, which got first place.
1. 1'. alldton beig seconduf, and Jos. Ntc.

Sorley, tle,iv-ale, ihîud Tihrre wtere ino
three-year-olds, but Gralianm Bros. had a
splendid two year-old, whicn was well nurthy
of the placu lue gui. janes Callander, North
Gower, had ite winning yeaang, wiih Adatm

harf, Biling,' Bridge, secoand. A. N.
Scharf hai rirt, for best marc, a goo:l big ani.
ial, with good legs, but a trile plain. S. cund

went tu T. A. Arnstrong. Ktnlbirn. Graham
trnu h.âi the winning yearling idy. F. W.
Clark, () rawa, hiad a fiue tean, well nadte
and good. movers. They had alo the best
foai, a very goodx one, of goud size, with
grand legs anl (cet.

i T.. c.wntaaucdi next weet )

INTERNATIONAL FAIR, ST. JOHN.
(Re»rted iy J. A M )

Tht Si. John Irternational, which has
i.ecmeac an etstablishrd nýtitution, has, this
year, cc!ipoacd ail former attempts at getting
pl a clean. rducating, intercstmiug and amuis-.

îr.g cxhitition. Eich (if the threc aaritime
'ro-vinces contribbutedi its quota of ive stock

ata soif products lt make ahais F.ir the great
success si undaubatedly wae. On Mlonday, the
i'rh, yooo prcsara alttendecd the Fair, and
C-n Ttiesday tie nunbr was well up to i,ooo.
The total nunbaer of people who entered the
grounds nunlecred 30 ooo. The Fair was a
great success. The management was sillen.
lid, and the visitors wcere well pleased. The
exhibit of live stock [rom the Drmin:cn made
a splendid showing.

C. Ari. E.

Sk>i-'rn:.-The leading exhibitors were
K. .. Ho wyer, Gecarget-wn, 1'. E.I.; E. ,: O.

Ctae, t.rnwalbs, N.S.; G. 1. Facett,
Sackuile, N.S.; C. A. Arch:baald, Belle.
view, NI.; \\. 1. \aoung, Crhilpnan Corners,
N.5.

/kr..r,..-.rnk E. ~D.kie. Carnard,
N.s.; W. B Illack, Amhcr-t, . Il. 1).

rnith. Compon, lua.
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Ierone -C. A. Archibald, Truro, N.S.
Ga//ey,.-lIon D Ferguson, 13 lcadi.
ferrys. -- R. i. Pope, Cookshire, t u.-bec;

Charles L. Le.:heur, Murray liarbor, P.E.!.;
J Il. Reid, Fredericti n ; G. B. Elderkin .

Sons, Amher.t, N S ; James Gilchrist, Cela.
tral Norton, N.B.

Guiernse,.-E. B. Urown, Charlottetown,
P E. I., a i enteried ; D. M. 1illain, Charlutte
town, .E.

îr,5/,, -< A. Archibald, Truro, N S.;
J. A Ferguson, 'tia-lottetown, P. E.I.; Geo.
P. S.arle, Charlottetown, P.E.I.; M. Il.
Parce, N.B.: Fred. S. B:tck, Anm-
hersa, N.S : D. W. NicKenzie, Ncrepis Sta
lion, N. Il; ;uy (*.rr, Conptn, <ue.

ial,testl. J. I Pge & 'n-, Amhert,
N.S.; Gro. Fibher, Chatham. N.B ; D. W.
McKenzie, Nerepis Siation, N.B.

Qudc! /cr.ersi.-Guy Carr, Compton, Que.;
E. laker, Ailierst, N.S.

Bilh the beef and dairy cattile we re judged
by R.>beit Re'or, of Ontario. The beef
herds comp-sed 55 S-iorthoin-, 26 IIerefords,
4 Devon-, 12 l'oied Angt, 12 Polled Nor-
folk, and 13 Ga'loway. The principal win.
iers werc Shorilh rns. Shoithorins-F. G.
B>wyer, Geurgetî.wn, P.E.I., ist on thret-
year.old bull; ist on bull calf; ist on bull, any
age: st on Silver Chief; 2nd on cow, fiur
years: 2nd on cow, thrce years ; Est on cow,
two years ; Est on heifer, one year. E. & O.
Chase, Cornwallis, N.S.. 2nd on bull ; ist on
bull calf; and on heifer. C A. Arçhibald,
Truro, N.S , Est on bull, two years; Est on
bull calf; second on cow, four years; Ist on
heifer cauf. Ilerefords-Frank E. Dicker,
Canard, N.S., and W. W. Black, Amierst,
N.S., look all«f the prizes with the exception
of Il. D. Smith, Compton, Que., who was a
strong exhibitor of this noble btef herd.
Devons-C. A. Archibald, Truro, N.S., took
ail the piîzes. Polled.Angus-R. Il. Pope,
Cookshirc, lbue., took away ail the prizes
with one or two exceptions. Polled-Norfolks
-G. A. Perley, M1augerville, N.B., was the
principal exhibitor and winner. Galloways
-lion. D. Fergsii.i, Marshfield, P.E.I.,
took ail the prizes. In the dairy herds there
were SS Ayrshires, 72 Jerseys, 31 <uebec
Jerseys, 25 Guernseys, and 27 Iloisteins. In
the dairy breeds the prizes fell thus: By
Provinces-New Brunswick, Est, fifteen ; anil,
seventeen: 3rd. twenty. Nova S:otia, Est,
seventeen; 2nd, twelve ; 3rd, eleven. l'rince
Edward Island, Est, eleven; 2nd, one ; 3rd,
tlrce. Quebec, asa, seventeen ; 2nd, ten;
3rd, two. The grade exhibits were bece
grades, fifteen ; dairy grades, twenty.ýeven ;
Îat cattle, nîneteen ; and the prizes ditriubtcd
thus : New Brunswick. Est, five; 2nd, two;
3rd four. Nova Scotia, Est, nmzie ; 2ndt,
cleven; pad, Cive. Prince E lward Island,
Est, one ; 2nd, two ; 3rd, three. Tlie Guern.
sey herd of 'ir. E. R. Brown, of East View
Faim, P.E.l., numbering twenty-one, was a
grand exhibit. Mir. Robert Reesor, of On.
tario, judged the dairy cattie as wcll as tbe
bcee cattie, a great mistake in the opinion of
the writer to have a beef man judge daisy
cattie. It is needless to may that NIr. Recsor
did rnoi give satisfaction wîih the owners u
dairy caitle, a type he did not have in mind.

SnIEE'.

The di.play of sheep was so large that the
accommodations of previo.is years was not
equal te the a equirements of ice cccasion, and
the sheds for one hundred additional animais
hadI ta be hastily provided for. Prince Ed.
ward Island showed up particularly strong.
J. C. Snell judgcd the shecp. Dinald Joncs,
Tobique, N.B, Est on aged ram, ram lamb,
and 2nd on shear lamb in Coîswold. In L-i.
cesters, Albert Bowshalil had pretty match his
own way, taking ist on shear ram, and on
aged ram, Est on ram lamb, ast on ewes (2
years), 3rd on shcar ewes, and Est and 3rd on
pen of two lambs. Lincolns-Fred G. Bow.
yer, Georgetown, P E.., hai the majority
of prires: ist in ram (sged), 2nd and 3rd in
shearling ; Est in two shear ewes andi Est in
pen of two ewe lambs. Shropshires were a
fair exhibit. Albert Bowshall, Pownall, P.E.
I., and Min. D Ferguson, of Marshfield,
P.E.I., hai the prir.s divided betweer them.

Oxford Downs -F. G. Bowyer, Georgetown,
P. E. I., iat in ram, two shear ; Est in shear-
ling ram ; 2nd tnd 3rd in two shear e res, and
Est in sheailiig ewes. J. G. Page . Sons.
Amherst, was a goud ail round second.

The increased attention that has bern give'n
to swine raising mi the thrce M.ritime 'rov.
inces was prominently shown by the large -x-
hibit of swine. The exliibit was highly creait
able. The principal kinds mout strongly
represented wcre Tamaworths and Duroc Jer.
seys. Some ni the Tamworths were not very
characteristic of the breed. The aged firnt
prire boar exhibitel by Mr. Dickson, of St.
John, w"as nut a good specimen of the brecd,
having a very proninent drop back ci shoul.
der. In fact, about half the number of the
Tamworths exhibiid vere not very credit.
able specimens. The same may be said of
the Duroc Jerseys, at which there was a large
exhibit. Taie aged boar shown by J. G.
Baker was very fine, as was aiso the aged
bow. but some of the younger specimens were
not creditable. J. E. Page & Sons, E. Wet-
more, W. W. Black, Amherst, were the prin.
cipal winners in the Tamworti class; while
E. Baker, Anherst,and J. E. Baker, Barrons.
field, were the principal winners in the Duroc
Jerseys. There was much dibappointraent
maniiestei by visitors that Hermanville Faim
did not show their Tamworths and Duroc
Jerseys as wasexpected. In Yorkshires,J. A.
Calbeck, Prince Edward Island, was a strong
exhibitor, having twenty-one animals on ex.
hibition, among which were soie fine speci..
mens of the brced. 'Mr. Calbeck took five
firits. M. Il. Parcee, of Sussex, hai a fine
exhibit, and was Mr. Calbeck's principal com.
petitor. Chester Whites were not very strongly
shown. M. F. Berryman, W. M. Shincott,
J. G. Page, were the principal exhibitors and
prize.winners. Berkshires-J. R. Semple,
Bruie, N.S., andi M. Il. Parice, Sussex, were
the only exhibitors and divided the prize
money.

'OUI.TRY.

Dr. G. M. Tasitchcll. of Maine, judged the
poultry with eminent satisfaction. lie thus
expressed himselif : "In the erection of the
exhibition for poultry you have provided quar-
ters not excelleil on any grounds on the
American continent. Under the efficient
superintendence of Mr. Jack, the noted
poultryman of St. John, the birds were well
cared for." Mr. Twitchell further said, " In
nearly every class I found birds of sufficient,
merit to wn im a sharp contest ai any of the
great winter shors." Plymouth Rocks were
out in great force, closely followed by S.C.
White Leghorns ; and .Manorcas, too, made a
creditable showing. There is no doubi but
that the stiow of pogultry excedel an>thing of
the kind cver attempted in the Dominion of
Canada.

CHEESE AND lIUTrER.

Thirty.live factaries were represented with
a grand showing of cieese. In factory cheese
lince EIw:rd Island captured tbe Est and

2nti pizes, the 3rd going ta Woodstock, N.B.
The ast secured 97 points, the second 9o'.j,
and the 3rd ç6. In crea'racry butter Nova
Scotia antd New Brunswick had ail the prizes,
the ast going to Annapolis county, N.S., the
2nd to Buciouche, N.B., and the 3rd ta Lun
enburg, N.S., and the fourth tu Oak Bay,
N.S. Coleman's butter salit prize of $25 went
ta E Elderkin. Amherst, and the Windsor
sait prize ta J. Burgess, Pownall, P.E.T., with
a special prize to Alberton, I'.E.I., Dairying
Association.

IORSES.
The exhibit numbered seventy-five animais,

divided as follows: Thoroughbrcds, four;
standard breeds, ten ; carriage horses, four-
teen ; roadsters, seven ; saddile horses, foui ;
agriculural horses,eightecn; heavy draughis,
seven ; Clydesdales, three ; English Shire,
on; Percherons, thrce; pony, one. The
Suffalk andi Hackney classes did nat fill, and
the judge decided that the Percherons were
not warthy of a prire. The awards, taken by
provinces, fell as follows: Ftrt prizes-New

Brunswick, 23 ; Prince Edward Isliand, 5 ;
Nova Scotia. 2. Second prizes-New Bruns.
wick, ta ; Prince Edward Ibland, 3 ; Quaebec,
i. Third prizes-New Brunswick. 6; Prince
Edward Island, Nova Scotia and yuebec, one
Cach.

Tie iorticultural display was very fine.
Mr. Knowltor, of Maine, one of the foremost
practuail auth'îities of New England on ibis
subject, at lte conclusion of his labors ex.
pressed h:nseif thaus . " The fruit exhibit is of
excllent quality. It VsS dilliculit to ludge
these exhibits, and the improvement in the
fruit exhibit of St.John is prominently marked.
I was hardly prepared, this year, tu see such
a great exhibit of fruit."

Thle imachinery was an interesting sight
with ail ste machines in motion. Fro-t l:
Wood and Massey.Ilarris Co. made a fine
showing.

THE WESTERN FAIR.
(Continued (ron lait issue.)

(This more detailed report was received too laie for
tait issue.)

Tamworths were a fine show. John C.
Nichol, Ilubrey, Westminster Townsbip, was
the chief winner, getting five lirsts his aged
boar also wnning the diploma. A. Ellioit &
Saon, Galt, had first for one over six months
and under one year, a grand specinten ot the
bacon breed. Norman C. Blain, St. George,
had also some good boars, andi got hrst for
sow under one ycar. Berkshires were upheld
by George Green, Fairview. lie had the
wnners in most of the classes. T. A. Cox,
Brantford, won on boar pig under six months.
Jas. McEwen, Kirtch, bad a second for a fine
sow, and Wm. McAllister, Varna, had a good
exhibit, but was only able to capture three
thirds. Jas. Quirie, of Delaware, some time
of Shorthorn fame, hadt a third prize fr young
sow. In Yorkshircs il was J. E. Brethour,
Burford, first and second, and the others dis-
tanced W. J. Davis, Woodstock, and John
Ilord & Son, Pakhill, winningbetween them
three thirds. In Poland Chinas, W. H.
Jones, Mount Elgin, made a good exhibt,
with llenry Park, Norw:ch, first ina aged
boars, and second or third an severai other
classes. Chesters werc upheld by W. E.
Butler & Son, Dercharm Centre, andI W. E.
Wright, Glanworth, the former leading and
the latter winning with young boar pig. The
only other winner was John Ackland, Dela.
ware, who gai a third place for young sow.
Suffolks were shown only by John Ilord &
Son, Parkhill, white Victorias wcre out in
numbers though without a special class.
They were owned by Charles Fahner, Cred.
iton. Duroc.Jereys had a good exhibit fror
Tape Bros., Idgeîown, wnlh a fews, 1hings
fron W. W. Fisher, of Benmiller, who got a
first, second, and third for boars, second for
agei, andt firt and third for those under six
months.

'OULTRY.

The poultry exhibit at the Western Fair
still maintains its reputation for high quahty,
although not up to former years in numbers.
3Many cf the di fowls were in heavy moult;
but among the young stock were to be seen
many almnst matured specimens, an evidence
of early hatching and good tcedmng.

Light liraimas were a small class and very
p>or, while the darks were a large class, with
hot competition. The Cochin classes, as
usual, made a grand shoumng, as also the
Langshans. Dorkings were a strong exhibit
in the silvers; the cotloredi and whites wee
also good. A large exhibit of Indian game
showed the growing popularîty of this valu.
able table breed.

The Utiîty breeds, Barred and White
Rocks anti White Wyandottes, were a grand
display. We fea, huwever, thai in the cr.se
of the former breed too much attention as be.
ing paid to " barring to thn skin." What
does the number of bars on a feather matter
ta the ordinary farrner? lis a round, plump
body and a well.tilled egg basket tbat he
wants. The winners in tits class were long.
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shanked, slack.breasied bird5. Specimens in
the White lRocks and \\'andottes showed
ideal table-birds, anti they werc a grand lot
to look at. The Buff Rock row was ftll,andi
siaowed the tierited popularity of tihis beauti.
fui varicty. Golden, Silver, and ilack
Vyandottes, tinde the tisual good siowing,

w4ith Sihs'cts in tI.e lead4.
Tte Msediterranean classes wvtre a fine ex.

hibit, especially ina tht Leghorns ; the p aatlar
browns, both single and rose cosnts, still in
the lead, wnitia butT5 foîll.winag close after,
whites falling c.f, and blacks gaining. There
was a noticeable fallitg off in black %inorcat.
Whie tlte whites wetr a larger cia,. liack
Spanisi wire ->f the usetal g:good quîalilty. but
limited :n nuinber. The Freech isteeis wvere
Well rpesentes, epecialyina ilsts!ans.some
grand birds Ieing shIown.

Ducks and gee>e were a fine exhbr, Pckin
ducklings being elsecials gsoul. The lîsnze
turkeys wecte ms.tgrti.ent spec:nienas -il
thrc.tgh. \'se tihnk if the-e cl.tes wer
placei wheic tt.y scouil ie biter >ecn thcir
tuerits wntoul.1 lie Ietter appîlrtc.Ited; by the
observitg 1-u.i1 c.

TltE I)AIRV I)Elk'.k' \tE> F.
The e. hsbits of claeese and buttcr were a

decideil disappnintment to every une in point
of number. There were only about forty.five
enties of chcese in ail sections, and in the
butter dcepiarnaent the nuatnber wtas even
sianller. Bat ihere wvas certainly no failing
off in the ugsaaiitai of either the butter or the
cheese shown. On -he csntrary, the whole
exhibit was crcli-able to tlosc. who furni'ieud
il. Both cht ese and butter werc a> unilormily
goi in qiaiity as tio nake the work of the
judges sutticiently <chtticult.

CAa'ees..-The first p.ize in Section a (col.
ored) was awardied to) W. 1. Thanson, of
Niue, who also secutred the 2nd prize tri Sec.
lion 2 (whiti ). In Section 2 (white) j. J.
Ficher, of Wllitcroft. tosk frats:. In Section
3 (colored) J. J. F:sher was also tt. In bec.
lion 4 Ir. MI. Moraison, of Ilarriston, won
ist prize and the goli ntial. o.hcr prize.
wanners were S. R. 1'& ne, Warsaw: 1'. N.
SchauF,iaisley : M1%is Mary Morrison,Newry:
Miss Sirah Blmkeii, Fanshaw: ansi S A.
Smith, Dnrchester Station.

Butrer. -a-s. W. C. Shearer was awartied
a prize in cvery section in which she exhilit.
cd, anil ie.erves the highes lraise for the ex.
ceptiorail escellence of the products of lier
dairy. A. Etliott & Son, of Galt, were also
exhib tirs o as fine a sanpie n: couid ie
seen anywhere, and the whole exhibit, though
smali. was esceedingly gsins]. The Flalowing
were the prtiz:.wsnnerN: Section a, Ino. 1).
«Malcolm, Sht fleai ; 2, Chesley Creamery
Co., Ch:sry: 3, I>anc Wenger, Ay'on; .,
S. A. .Smith, )sirchestcr Station. Secton 2,
1, A. Ellioti ýc Sn. Galt ; 2. Geo. Balkwell,
1.afontaine ; 3. isaac Wengcr,Aytomn : .Geo.
Balianiyne. Icaverton. bection 3. l, Carl
Ilohn, :timkcke : NIrs. G. litant, D>.archestcr ;
3, J. 1). 1alicolm, Sheteilt. Section 4, i
and medail, NIrs. W. C. Sicater, ]ltight ; 2,
J. D. Sacoia, Shefli.i: 3, C. E. ltogers,
Dorchcster. Section 5. Mis. W. C. Shearer,
2, Mrs. E LIwrencc, London West; 3. CE.
Rogers. Section 6, 1. Jno. ltallantyne. lica.
verton; 2, Mrs. G. lilunt, Dorchester.

Among the tno5t intercsting exlaihiis :,hown
were thosc f 'lessrs. licharson & Webster,
of St. Marys, andl John S. icarcc & Cg., of
London. The formr hadi on cxhiiit the
celebrated American Creaim Sq>arators,
manufacturcui by thcm, and the latter a num.
ber of Canadian Creant Separators, made by
Robaertson, Taylor & Co., of Galt, and also
onc of the famous gasoline cigines made by
the Northey M1::nufacturing Co., of Toronto.
This engine probably attracted more attention
than any , tier article in the building.
%lessrs. Wall:ce & Fraser, the Canatian
agents for All-er Thomas.lhosphate Pow-
der, hai an exhibit of their celebratcl fertiliz.
er, which was the centre of an interested
group of farmers during tiat whole progress of
the fait.

The exhibaits of agricultural products were
tir better Shan the average. All thle varicties

The Hilborn M ool.tliurning t uriac,.
Our Catal-.ue expIlains.

or grains, roots and vegetables grownai were to
be fousnd in the greatest prolusion and in çv.
markably good qluality. The large puintnkin
wras there, I.rger and hetter thsan vcr. Tite
vegetables werc particularly good, and tihere
were: somaie new vatiet:cs shtuwn. *akenî as
a wihale, it was pehiaps tit iest di-splay of
Canadian farni products to bc secn aniyweiere.
In carrots, turnips., and ail teild and garien
roots il was sc much! supeisr tu tIle Toronto
exhibition as to be very noticeable Thesain.
pics of grain were alo verty nuci be'ter than
we have secn a: any othser fair this year.

The wheat was exceptinally go% Si. and the
bariey was pronounced by)- Irewers to be tie
best thcy hai cver s:en. Tht .cas m cre w% cil.
forsmedti and large, and the Oats, buckwihca.,
corn and otihe grains atbàvc the ancr.ge.

.\lcs5rs. Goild. Shaplcy .A: M.\i, of tirant.
ford, hadl an exceettagly ntereting t.Ihstat
of bee supplies of cvery kind, and ,\lessrs.
John S. 'eacce z Ci-. hal aus antcacattr.g
collection of rooits anl vegetalies grnîi in
iheir trial grotnds in L->ndon. A purnpkin
weighing 35 iouniS, grown liv sIr. Altel
Sicci, waas atwo showtn wiah this exhtin', anti
at:racted utniversal attention. Thie indians
had a postion of tihe d.ar hall allorted to
thaern fur ilir cxasba.: o agracultural prouiîcts.

Stock Notes.

.t. E. A. Gaa na ,f Siraff.,ntcil. Ont.. ha% a
îery. desiral-le farim Sur sate, ar.d s, adertism it anthi.% mstue Any one wantang a good larin huld
write aim (or parmss.ulais.

.. K. S. Rocuts. C..otsville. Ont., otyeri for atie
in tisi ssiue a asen.ti.t ot of mnr.'.ed . 5tsiies
.\ r. Rogerstock ishetrehouat.d Featherîtone
strain, and parties ditvus of se:urn animals of tis
bacon Lte s of ho¿î cannot d. ietter than ::mmauni.
cale whin him.

Jrssl.v losnes.-The two y lear..!.1 iut e:tabited
.y Mtr. Jame% llamneî a: the oresn.o i.air. tisal i.ok

seconsd and* fat>: las: year and was o..ly eater., a. we
say in ouar inMue of t e 13:h. by .Ias.ey's " l.od )en.
tonia," imiskated; al.o the two-ye.ar.old hteftt thatlook (ins: ani was claimeds justly earn.d the re.S
lictc. Mere both .ought a% calves (rom .\1r. Joqeir
Stratford. Birantford. ils% tes>rd was aisoestab!.hesd
ai tast Winnipeg Show %ien thre honors uere taien
on young Jersey% by Mit. Jame Ilirav (rom sr.
Strattord's stock, one f them beng the $51) gold
prire.

Tîst :ecetary of the Amtican Leicester lireeders'
Associaton, M r. A. J. Temple. Cameron, Iltinois,
write. as folows : " Ware no- at w.rk comnpling and
tat,utating the materiai lof Volume 2 of the AmericanI.eicester Record. Tr'is volume aili contain the ped,
rtee «-f nea ly two thou,and risesp. with 'evrai half.

aune cut% of shseepi grom some of the beit lockis in this
caunti and Canada : also about four hundred trant.
frs lSf registeresd shel p, index f anmals recouded in
this volume, together with index ani natues o ownets
andi their address, all arranged alphabieicall. In

WE MAKE A

Specialty of
Heating-,

And have placed many thousandsofour " Hil.
born" Wood Furnaces 'lia coutntry homes.
Farmers use only rough and unsaleable wood,
andin itais way soon save cost of a furnace, to
=ay nothing of the comlora.

We can also give yots furnaces suitable for coal or
coat and wood. or if you want t heat with iot water
wc refer you to aise

PRESTON MOT WATER BOILER
AND STEEL RADIATOR

We truarantee every flinace to work natisfactorily.
Would you like tu sece a tist of the homles that we are
hecatinig?

We preuire fgre esaina:e. sends catalogues and
full information upoln application, nsd inite cores.
pondence.

CLARE BROS. & CO.
PRESTON, ONT.

Branch at WINNIPEG. XAN.

Incubator for Sale
$20 buys a 275 Egg Challenge Incubator.

Abostl new, guaraneed.

Also a 2.horse Plits poawer, nea ly new and
contphl it, for $20.

Apply .at once to Robert Wilks,
bwansea, Ont.

BRANTFORD BUSINESS COLLEGE
i.argeclass roomsand modern equipmntens of a first-

class schnot.
The curriculum saueht is that which ha, been

adopted bv all the rit-ctaii bliti ess collezes of
Canada, with a high standard of pxas and uni•orn
examination papers.

Falt and w inter terni now on. itook-ckerpnz, arith.
mettic, commerci.s law, shorthand, tyrearin,.g, etc.

MRS. M. L. RATTRAY. Principal.

The Leader

-I

We will guarantee
this milt t. le more
durable and run with
'e s wind thas any
mnansactured. i t

runs nn two bearings
which ci'es it a great
advantage over ther
maltes. It li ting is
directly over tIe
pump, b an eccen.
rie and frction. talus

doing a=ay witb the
p tman shafi, making
: a creat deal more

gwerful. Those ho
ve u.ed "a The

Leader " bear us our
in hi:par:icular. and
what as better than
reliae'. local testi.
mony?

Exeter, Ap.il G h, 18. 
The t.eader Wisinmil. Ridgeow,, Ont.

The Steel Windmil purchased from you last (al
ha given goosd satisfaction. Il does its worik a.y
and welt aiany mill coula do. Yours,

ICOAr.s a os.
" The I;eader" ha won for ittelf a famous reputa.

lion, and it now b-ing placed ir Goderich, Huron Ct.,
Calgriy. N.W.T.. and throughout the entire Domin.
ion, which speaas for its reputation.

WHITMAN BROS.
RIDGETOWN - ONTARIO
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addition to this will be palers written stome of
the practical sheep aisers of the country. he books
will lie held cp:n for entries in this volume until Octo.
ber loti ut would urge upon 'ou the nes.ity for
netting applications in at the car i .,~ j»ssible tinte an
order ahat we rnay have time sufficient in which to get
the matter in prop.er hapet for the prrnter. Ail neces.sary blanks atd information will be cheerfully furniah.
cd upon application."

lUTTER TRsT FOR Guisrv CAT-r-T.- The
Ametrican Guernwy Catle Club offrer the following
preniums for tht cows or herds of Guernseys making
the thrre best records for lutter.fat for one year.
under the conditions hereinafter naimed: For mail.
vidual cow«, -Wio. $., 52> For herdt of five cows
each. 5100. .50 $10. Conditions of Test.-. All
animals comieing must be registered in tae lierd
Register of the Am-rican Getrntsey -atttle Club. 2.
The following entry fees shall he pa:d to tht treassurer
of the Cltb on rectplt of notifichtion fion him tha the
animals named will be accepted tor coni:itio,. but
noaninal or aitimals shall be enrolled unless said fet
s paidI befor the opening of the tet. For each cow.
5. For eaci herd entered. $15. 3. Eaclh conte.tant
shall be allowed to name seven animal (or the Ierd
prize. the results to Le determined front the recotds of
the five bett animals. 1. Each yeat's test shAll coit.
mence Novenbèr Ist : tht first test commencin Nov.
lit, 189S. All animals competing %hall be named ai
leatt 3M days prior to the openint cf each test. The
results of each test shac e reported to the annual
meetinc of île Club. when the prires will be awa-ded.
5. At flt end of each month cvtry cor.tesiant shall re.
port to the office of the Clui pon lanks furnishtd
thei for such purpise by said <«f:e : (a) A co.nplete
record of the weights cf each milking : (é) An ap.
proximate statement of the amount and kind of food
given theanimals. andas tothe manner of stabling asd
care ofsame. includinc the datsof se.rvice or when in
heatand not served. fI. About the iniddle cf each month
samples :hit be taken of the ntshs and following
morning's milk and sent to the Arricultural Experi.
ment Station of tht -tate in whirh the animal iç
located. or ta such t-lace as may lae direcied or ap.
Vroved by the Executive Coînmittee. these %amples to
be properly labeled with the date and amount of each
milking. The result of such tests tac ie repîrtel by
the tester ta the offie cof the Club. 7 At such times
as the Executive Commitace supervi-in said test or
tests shall see fit. but at least twice during the year.
thry %hall senti anyone whom they may deputize to
visit tht herds from which animalt are entecrI. ia
weigh and test the mi k frem cows competing. S.
The result of each year's tests &hall be cnmputed in
the following ma-ner : The weights of milk produced
each month shall le multiplied by tht per cent. of
butter.fat as shown by the offiial test for that month,
and the sum of th ret is thts obzained shatl lie the
W ar's record. .\Mr. Wi. H. Cald*tll, Peît.rboro.

.ll.. is secretary of the Club.

Dedericks Patent Steel Case Hay Presses
This la the only Reversible Lever Horse Hay Pross that dared appear when called

out for competitive test at the Chicago Columblan Wortd'a Fair.

Made ofStel. Improved for this Season. Patent Retainers. Patent Folder
Rouer. Patent Tension Blocks, Patent Side Clamps.

These inprovementc make the Pres lighter. stroncer. easier on the horses, and more powetful.
This j the leading Iavt Ptess in Canada and the United States. Also PATENT ADJUSTABLEAND> DIMENSIONS ISALE TIE4. cIANUFacTumr ntv

BOYO & CO., - HUNTINGDON, QUE.

National
Cream Separators

t. -

j No.1-3301bo. $75 RAND
No. 2-600 " $125 or POWER

Perfect Skimmers
Easy to Rui and Clean.

Saves Labor-Makes Money
The Best and Cheapest in the Market.

The CREAMERY SUPPLY COMPANY
Guelph, Ontario.

N.B.-We furnish ail kinds of Cr:.amery and Dairy Sup-
plies. Send for CatalogUtt.

ÀkEE STOCK RAISERS' IMPLEMETS
Powar Ensilage

Gettor ..c. 10

The latest and
most modern
M)anufactured.

Unsurpassed for

POWER,
DURABILITY,

and
CAPACITY.
Made in two siz!s,
14 and 12 inch.

We are also plac-
ing on the market
new and improv-
ed Pulpers and
Slicers.

Send for catalogue,
giving full descrip-
taon.

DAVID MAXWELL & SONS
St. Marys, Ontarlo, Canada
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Twenty
Funny
Stories of
MARK TWAIN

They relate to Mark Twain's
eccenltricities, and his aptness
in niaking the nost ordinary
episodes appear ludicrous. The
stories are brimful of fun.

When I Stood Face to
Face With Death

General A. W. Greely,
the great Arctic ex-
pl. rer. tells les e. fo r the
first time ini print. the
graphic St ry of lis ftear-
fni exile of :7S dass' at
hIe Northliliev. Po, üen
his comiir.nrades lidaily
dr'pped de:ai.it hi-; ide,
b>nd whrenk .da wteday
b) da% fur deathà tu cuime.

Miss Wilkins in lier
New England Home

An entire plhotographic
page %uill show the
athor of "Jeromne "and

"Pmibroke " as she is
at hoiie: lier frienls as
they grouped around
her; 7,omtg ouit to walk
with ler dg; ith lier
favorit-e cat ;and in an
eveiinag gown ready for
a recepytion.

John Wanamaker's Sunday-School
The Most Interesting Sunday-School in America

Il liw it has groun to be a factoîr in a city's life,
toce-thver witl tie w derfns sain wlo h ias de-
1utjed lhas eniergies to is developmaent. hIIustr.ated.

These are Some of the Special Features in the Octobcr Number of

THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL

1f'c wili mail The Ladis' Ifoie Journal fron now
uiw:l January r, M899, and Thuc Saturday Eveninig
Post, cvcry wcck frai now until the cnd of thc year,
on recipt of onil Twenty-five Cents.

THE SATURBAY
EVENING PosT

WVas established in 1 728 by
Bcznianin Franklin. It is

handsonelv illustrated and

gives wcckly the best scrials,
short stories and sketches
the worid can produce. hie
recgilar subscription price is

$2.50 per year. Both our
public.ations, balance of the
year as an iuntroduction, for
only Twenty-five Cents.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA

W rite for spec'al ternis to agents. FAi!N rcquires a repre-sentative in every county. You can nake money by
securing an agency at once. Address

FARMING,
44-46 Richmond St. West, Toronto.
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The
Ontario Agrieultural Gazette

The Official Bulletin of the Dominion Cattie, Sheep, and Swino Breeders' Associations, and of the
Farmers' Institute System of the Province of Ontario.

THE DOMINION CATTLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATIONS.

Annual Membership Fees:-Cattle Breeders' Si; Sheep Breeders', S:; Swine Breedera'. s2.
BENEFITS Or MEMBERSHIP.

Esch member receives a (rte copy of tach publication issued by the Association to which bc helongs,
during the year in which he is a member. ln the cas- Qf the Swinc Breeders' Association this includes a copy
of the Swine Record.

A member of the Swine Breeders' Association is allowed to register pigs at soc. per head ; non.members
are charged $s.oo per head.

A member of the Sheep Breeders' Association is allowed to register shcep at soc. per head, while non.
members are charged $.0o.

The name and address of each member, and the stock he bas for sale, are published once a month. Over
:ooo copies of this directory are maliled monthly. Copies are :ent to each Agricultural College and each
ExEe'iment Station in Canada and the United States, aiso to prominent breeders and probable buyers resident
a tamda., the United States and elsewhere.

A member of an Association will only be altowed to advernse stock corrcsponding to the Association to
bhich he belongs ; that is, to advertise cattle he must be a membïr of the Dominion Cattle Brecders' Associa.
tion, ta advertise sheep he must be a member of the Dominion Sheep Breeders' Association, and to advertise
swine he must be a member of the Dominion Swine Brecders Association.

The list of cattie, sheep, and swine for sale will be published in the third issue of each month. Members
having stock for sale, in order that they may be included in the Gazette, are required to notify the under
signed by letter on or before the gth of eacb month, of the number. breed, age. and sex of the animais. Should
a member fail to do this his name will not appear i bat issue. The data will be published in the most con-
densed formi.

F. W. HosoN, Secretary.
Parliament Buildings Toronto, Ont.

TO STOCKMEN.

A car of pure-bred live stock for
Manitoba and the Vest will leave On-
tario the last week in September.
Persons having stock they wish deliv-
ered to western customers are respect-
fully requested to communicate at
their earliest convenience with F. W.
Hodson, Parliament Buildings, Toron-
to, Ont.

AN ABRIDGED REPORT OF ENGLISH
AND EUROPEAN EXPERIMENTS

WHICH ARE OF VALUE TO
CANADIAN FARMERS.

SOIL INOCULATION FOR LEGUMINOUS
PLANTS.

The power of the leguminous plants
such as clover, peas, vetches, etc., to
draw on the vast stores of oxygen in
the air by means of the bacteria which
live in the tubercles on their roots is
well known to all intelligent agricul-
turists. In soils abundantly supplied
with nitrogen there is little need for
the bacteria to be present and the tu-
bercles which they produce are nut like-
ly to occur on the roots in such soils.
In soils poor in nitrogen, however, the
bacteria, if present, in sufficient
quantity, attach theiselves to the
roots in large numbers and stimulate
the plant on which they grow to pro-
duce the tubercles and provide the
necessary nutritive substance for the
growth of the bacteria, while in returnt,
the plant receives the nitrogen which
the bacteria alone can take from the
air and render available for use by the
plant. In this way, even in soils poor
in nitrogen, a sufficient amount of this
element is obtained to build up the
nitrogenous substances in which legu-
minous plants are so rich.

It was often noted, however, that
when a leguminous plant was grown
for the first tine on a soil, it fre-
quently produced no tubercles and
failed to thrive, even though some
other leguminous plant had been suc.
cessfully grown on the same soil the
previous year. This led to the con-
clusion that each leguminous plant has
its own kind of bacteria and is not
likely to thrive unless these peculiar
bacteria are present in the soil, a con-
clusion confirmed by investigations in
Europe and on this continent.

The next step was to find nieans of
inoculating the soil with the desired
bacteria. The first method adopted
was to spread over the field soil taken
from a field where the desired crop
had been successfully grown. This
nethod, however, was cumbersonie
and not always reliable.

Two German investigators, Nobbe
and Hiltnern, tried the preparation of
pure cultures of the specific organism
which acted Iavorably in the case of
cach leguminous crop and raised these
successfully for soil inoculation.
These cultures are sold on a commer-
cial scale in Germany under the name
of Nitragin, there being cultures for
peas, beans, verthes, lupines, clovers,
serradella, flat peas and melilotus.

Two methods of using the nitragin
are followed : (i) Inoculation of the
seed, direct by bringing it, by means of
water, into contact with the nitragin,
and (2) inoculation with the nitragin
of some of the soil of the field on
which the crop is to be grown, and
then spreading this soil over the field
and working it in to a depth of about
thrce inches. The cost of inoculation
is estimated at about $1.25 per acre.
At the Alabama Station, however, the
cost was $2.20 per acre. This sub.
ject is still im the experimental stage.

FEEDrNG MOLASSES PREPARATIONS TO
DAIRY COWS.

An experiment of considerable
length was carried on in 1896 in Ger-
many, to study the effect on milk se-
cretion of molasses.peat feed (8o per
cent. molasses and 20 per cent. peat),
liquid molasses, molasses and palm-
nut meal, molasses pulp (a dried mix.
ture of potato pulp residue and mo-
lasses), and molasses chips (a dried
mixture of molasses and sugar beet
diffusions residue), in comparison with
barley meal. A constant ration of
hay, straw, and beets was fed. The
experiment started with eight cows, of
which two had to be dropped out on
account of digestive disturbances, and
covered seven periods, usually of
twenty days' duration, only the last
five days of each period being con-
sidered in making the averages.

The results were unmistakably in
favor of the barley.meal for milk pro-
duction both at the beginning and
close of the test. The different
preparations of molasses were, as a
rule, readily eaten, except the molasses
pulp, which the cows did not seem to
relish and of which they would eat
only about half as much as of the
other preparations. The molasses did
not agree well with some of the cows.
Only of the liquid molasses was the
whole quantity given eaten. The
molasses fed, however, seemed to
favor an increase in the percentage of
fat and total solids in the milk. The
butter made during the fecding of mo-
lasses was in every way equal to that
made when barley meal w.as fed, and
no difference was observed in the
churning or taste of the butter or
milk.

A further comparison of molasses
with cane sugar showed a consider-
able superiority in favor of the former
both for milk and fat production.

In connection with these tests, the
suitability of molasses as a food for
cows in calf was also tried. Two cows
in the last months of gestation were
fed 8 kg. of molasses daily, per r,ooo
kg. live weight, and after calving the
feeding was continued. There was,
apparently, no injurious effect from its
use cither in tk condition of the cow
or the development of the calt.

FEEDING FAT INTO MILK.

The Milch Zeitung (Germany) gives
an account of an experiment in which
palm cake and rich cocoanut were fed,
the object being to increase the per
cent. of fat in the milk. Where a
very rich cocoanut cake was fed there
was an ircrease in the yield of fat, but
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it was accot.panied by a decrease in
the yield of mdik which more than
counterbalanced the increase in the
yield of fat. ''he conclusion arrived
at was that there was no advantage
from feeding the richer ration.

The Milch Zbtung aiso gives an ac-
count of an interesting expermint
along the sane lne at the Agricultural
Acadeniy at Poppilsdorf. To a basal
ration of iay, straw, malt sbpruts,
beets and grain, first inseed oil, then
flax seed, was added to try to increase
the per cent.of butter fat. Tie hn-i etd
oit caused a falling ff in the apipetites
of ail cows, and they refused to cat the
basal ration clean up. While on the
linseed oil, the cows shrank in milk
yield. 'Tie milk yield increased when
the flax seed was fed. 'T'ie resuits
were cuisiti. red enlirely iegaive. The
oit did not cause any noticeable im.
crease in the fat content and it acted
unfavorably upon the digestion, milk
yield,and generai conditionof the cows.

Perhips the best authorities upon
this question of the effect of food upon
the quality of milk are the Danes.
whose feeding experiments have led
them to adopt the following conclus-
ion : In the comparative feeding ex
periments with milch cows now con-
tinued durng igne consecutive years,
in which about 2,5oo cows, divided
into 28 lots on twelve estates in dif-
ferent parts of our country have been
included, it bas constantly been found
that the changes made in the system
of feeding the different lots have been
practically without effect upon the
chemical composition of the milk.
In these experiments, barley and oais
have been fed against roots, oit cakes,
wheat bran, wheat and molasses feed;
mixed grain and oil cakes have been
fed against roots, and grain and roots
have been feed in addition to the reg-
ular rations given.

HIOW LONG DO NITROGEN3US SALTS

INFLUENCE THE VIELD OF

WHEAT AND nARLE' ?

Investigations at the Woburn Ex-
perimental Farm, England, into the
important question as to how long the
appl.cation of nitrogenous salts, like
sulphate of Ammonia and nitrate of
soda will continue to act beneficially
upon the crops of wheat and barley
show conclusively that as regards
wheat, top dressings of nitrogenous
salts cannot be considered as lasting
beyond the year of their actual appli-
cation. With barley there was a small
amount of salts left available for tha
next year's crop.

The investigations have been carried
on since 1882 , two plots, which had
previously been receiving, respective-
ly, double dressings of ammonia salts,
and nitrate of soda together with min-
cral manures, were subdivided, the top
dressings being continued on half of
each plot, but omitted on the other
halves. Every alternate year since the
plots which had no top dressings the
previous ye'ar were top-dre;sed and
those top-dressed the previous year
were left without top dressing. Thegen-
eral results fron 1882.96 were as fol-
lows.

Amîmonia salis nit. ofsoda
bhshels bu.hels
wheat wheat

When salts are applied
every other year 37.2 34.0

Wien salts are onitted
every other yCar 23.1 16.4

In the cast of the barley the pioduce
did not fall off nearly so much as the
wheat when the top-dressmngs were
omitted.

Suiie generatl conclusions reached
fron the expeuinents carrned on at this
Farn are as follows :

It is tseless to apply minerai man
ures alone for either wheat or barley.
Nitrogenous salis have a great influence
on both the wheat and the barley
crop, especially b.ir:ey, but it is not
good to use them alone, fo, the crops
are not healthy, and the result of the
contnuous application of the saltb Is to
deprive the soif of ils mineral ingredi-
ents, more particularly the lime. This
exhaustion is experienced sooner with
bariey than with wheat, and suoner
with anmonia saits than with nitrate
of soda.

The proper manuring for wheat and
barley is tie application of mineral
maniures along with moderate amounts
of nitrogt nous manures. As a rule,
2 cwt. of sulphate of ammonia or 2
cwt. of nitrate of soda per acre is quite
sufficient to use in conjunction with
mineral manures. More than this is
wasteful and harms the crop.

In a dry season nitrate of soda is
best, and in a wet season sulphate of
ammonia, the former teaching through
the soit faster in wet weather. It
produces the more straw, iowever.

A middle-aged man of experience in stock raising
and general farmmng. Io take charge , i and manage a
farm. .\ust be a car eiui. steady and rehable man. uf
stractly temperate habits, une ho can Landle men and
keep accounts. Tu such, steady employment iNnd a
fan sal.ary will be given, wisth fret house and garden
Apply c

Box 5, MARKDALE P.O., Ont.
Staing referencts or testimonials.

TI-ERE'S ONLY
ONE PAPER..

In the Maritime Provinces devoied exclusively to
the interests of the 100,000 farmers in that part of
the Dominion. It's aneatly-ptrinted,sixteen.page
stmi-monthly. olbcialiy adopted and endorsed by
the New Brunswick .armers and Dairymen.s As-
sociation. the Nova Scotia Farmers Associa.
lion, and the Maritime Stock lireedrs' As.
sociaijon. An advertisement in it wili be read by
more progressive agriculturs.is in the thret Lower
Provinces th n can be reashed by any other single
medium.

Fret Sample Ccpy and advcrtising ates on ap.
plication to

CO-OPERATIVE PARMER,
Sussex. N.B.

ALL PEDIGREE STOCK-BREEDERS
Should keep in touch with Herd, Flock and Stud

movements bv reading the

FARMER AND STOCK-BREEDER
The best, mast complete and attractive Agricultural
and Livt Stock newspaper. Enlarged to 36 pagts
weckly ; frequent special issues 4o to 48 Paets. Ill1s.
trations are a specialty, each number containing many
of the Icading prize.winers, etc. firilliant and prac-
ticai article' on the Farm. Dairy, Horses, Cattle,
Sheep. Piîgs. Pouitry, Veterinary, etc.

Uneaoalled as a medium foradvertisements intended
to reaci, the best clas of bretders and farmers through.
out Europe.

Subscription. postpald for ono year, $2.10
Intendinc purchasers oi British Purebred Stock

%hould scnd us partis ulars of their requirements, large
shipntnts and extensive connections having given our
staffofexpert buyers ti 'cxperience which is indis.
pensable in live stock tisactions.

Enquiries wclcomed. Address-

FARMER AND STOCR-BREEDER, London, Eng.

CANADA~4m

HAflZ LTON
For nearly 410 years tbis Coo)!ge has been a leader in

C manercial and bhorthand training, and is very much
ut a leader to.da>. Send f. 1.andeme illustrated
prospe tus to R. E. GALLAi H, Principal

A VERV DESIRABLE IMPROVED

FARM FOR SALE
BEING parts of Luts 125 and 12 South Talbot

Rod, l'ownshap of Hiayian. County of Elgin.
15 ncres-about 1l1cleared and in a good state
of cultivation. Good orchard ana small fruits.

Frame barn, iOx10. Goodstabling and axommMda.
tui. fur attle and hur>e,. sheep and swine. A 150 ton
sis Vegerabte and milk cellars Ourhuildings and
fences in firt-class condition. Good water, and ail
conditions retusîste fer success in farming or catile
raising. Price moderate and terms to suit.

E. A. GARNHAM,
STRAFFOROVILLE, ONT.

YORKSHIRES
FOR SALE.-Thrty, head of

<hoice young pigs, all iaproved
Vorkshires. also a few sows six
months old.

These are a choice lot.

L. ROGERS,
Cooksville, Ont.

U D.Rinstuctions froir,the Minister o (Agri culu s ture, the

TWENTIETH ANNUAL SALE
OF PURE.BRED STOCK

including Poultry, the property of the Ontario Gov.
ernment. willb held at the Ontario Agricultural Col.
lete t..ueiph, on V.dmescay, 1941& October,
1898. commencing at one ociocr, sharp.

For fuither information, .pply ta vs. RP.N ,
Faim Superintendent.

JAMES MILLS, Presiden

Owing to sale of 'arm 1 ar
instructed to advertise . .

URRESERYED AUCTION SALE
of

Puro-bred Shorthorns. Registezed Shrop-
shiro Shcop, Brood Mares, Young

Horses and Farm Implenents
tht property of T. C. Paîteson, P.M., Toronto, at
the tarm, op.posîtc Eastwood Post Office, 4 miles east
of Woodstock, at ont o'clock.

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 11th, 1898
TExus : Six months' c edit on approved notes.

P. IRVING, Auctioneer. Woodstock.

Dr. Leaitt's
DEHORNING
CLIPPERS

Are the UiEST in use.

More of them in use than all other
kinds combined.

For list, giving full particulars, ad-
dress the owner of the Canadian
Patent.

S. S. rIMBALL
577 craig Street flONTREAL, P.Q.
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FARMING
AN ILLUSTRATED E KLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO

FAaMING ANIn TUE FARMuERs iNTiREsTS.

Publizbed every Tuesday by
THE BRVANT PRESS,

44.46 RiciHmoND STREET WEsr, ToxoNTo. CANADp.
Subscriptlons fa Canada and the United States,

Sr.oo per year, ta %dvance; six monthe,so cents. tbree
montbs ,5 cents. In ail countries tu the Postal Union,
$s.5o a vear in advance

The date oppcsite the nane on the Addres Label
Indicates the time o wbich a subscription il naid,
and tbechanging of the date is 4ufficient acknowledg.
ment of the payment of a subscriptit n. When Ibis
chargi is nct made promptly notify us. la ordering
eh %nge ni address, be sure to give tbe old address as
well as the new.

FARtmiNo will be sent I0 aIl subscribers untit a
notice by post card or letter to discontinue fi rceeived
and ail arrears are paid up. Returning a paper is
not a notice to discontinue. Ait anears must be
paid up before a name cea bc taken (rom our list.
Ail remittances sbould be made by P.O. money order,
express money order. or r-jistered letter. Sending
money in an unreaistered letter is unsafe, and will be
ai the sender's risc.

Advenising rates fornished on application.
AIl communications should be addressed to

"FAMtNG, 44 46 Richmond Street West, Toronto,
Canada."

Representative for Great Britain and Ireland, W.
W. CuraMAN. Fitzatan House, Arundel St., Strand,
LoNDoN. ENa.

MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST.

Office of FARMING,

44 and 46 Richmond street W., Toronto.
Sept. 26:h, 1893.

Theexpectations in trade circlesof a b'rall's
business are now being realized. Busàa -ss in
the Dominion is active, and prospects con.
tinue favorahle, though prices in some lines
are low. The same degree of activity pre.
vails in the United States. When farmers
begin to market their grain a little more liber.
ally things will take a still more livelier turn.

Wheat.
The world's wheat supply in sight is gradu-

ally assuming larger proportions, having in
creased to 27,228,ooo busbels for the week
ending September 17th, as against 23,920,000
bushels for the week previous and 40,900,000
bushels on the corresponding week last year.
It is now a settled fact that the world's crop
is large!y in excess of the consumptive require.
ments for the balance of the present cereal
.;ear, but the heavy demands of the immediate
future in order to bring up the depleted re.
serves to their normal status will lkely pre.
vent the steep decline in prices which many
have been expecting. A comparatively steady
market is accordingly looked for for sorme
lime to corne. Late advices from Europe in-
crease the crop estimates with the exception
of Russia, where, owing to the failure of the
crop in the Volga district, Sooooooo bushels
of wheat from other parts of Russia will be
required to meet the wants of the people in
that section.

The situation at Chicago indicatesmerely
a supply and demand market, and pnces are
considered low for this condition of things.
Stocks are light, and thuugh buyers are look-
ing for increased receipts they no more than
meet the demand. The London market has
ruled firm, and the prices of spot stuff have
moved up 3d. per quarter with a good de-
mand at the adîvance. A scaîrcity of Cana-
dian lird spring and winter wheat is report.
cd. Dealers are looking fer a lowering in
futures owing te, the large supplies to come
forward. A parcel of No. i hard Manitoba
was sold last week at 38s. 6d. landed tcrms,
while a lot to arrive in nine days only brought
36s. ex.ships. Wheat deliveries on this side
continue small. The Montreal market is
about steady but no business is being donc
there on spot, ani, theicrore, prices are
nominal. The Toronto market is firmer
owing to advances in outside places, and

holders are asking 65c. to 67. for red and
white west. Mnitoba is steady at Soc. for
No. i hard Toronto and west.

Oats and Barley.
A much better feeling prevails on the Lon.

don oat market and a bigher and firmer mar.
ket is the result. Sale. of No. 2 white Can-
adian have been made ati an advance of 3d.
per quarter with a good demand ai the rise.
The Montreal market is steady with an up.
ward tendency vith prices ranging from 2àic.
to 29C. atlat. The Toronto market is steady
at 23c. to 24c. for white, north and west.
Buyers at sone local points in Western Ontario
aie reported tu be taking all the oats they
can get ai 23c. to 24c. f.o.b.

The Montreal barley market is zteady ai
48c. to 52C. for milling grades and 38c. to
40c. for feeding. The Toronto market is also
steady at 4oc. for No. i east and 3S west.

Peas and Corn.

The London market for peas :s steady, at a
decline of 9d. to isi. These lower figures have
increased the demand, which may restore
prices agam. Th. Montreal market îs firm at
61s 'c. tu bx.c. afluat. The Turonto market
is steady at Suc. to Sc. north and west.

The Nlontrcal corn market is quiet, but
sonme business lias been done at 35c. to 35'.c.
for N-. 2 Ch:cigo mixed. American ai To.
ronto is quoted ai 38c. to 39c.

Ryo and Buckwheat.

There is a fair demand for rye ai Montreal,
but supphes are not plentiful. The market is
steady at 4,,. to Soc. afloat. The market
here is steady ai 41c. north and west. Prices
for buckwheat are nominal.

Bran and Shorts.

The Montreal market is steady for Ontario
winter wheat bran, with sales reported at
$11.50 to$12. Manitoba bran is quoted at
$o.5to 0 $i I, and shorts ai $14 50 to $15.
The market here is steady at $11 to $13 for
shorts .nd $8 to $9 for bran west.

Eggs and Poultry.

Owing to liberal supplies recently, the Lon.
don and Liverpool markets are casier, and
Canadian offerings have not been able to
realize former prices by 3d. to 6d. per 120.
The Glasgow market is over.supplied, and
prices have droppd 3d. per 120. The Mon-
treal market is firmer, and, owing to a good
erquiry, stocks have been well kept down.
Strictly new-laid have sold in quantities at
i6c. to 16ac., and in single cases at 17C.
Straight candled stock sel ai 14c. to I5C.
Receipts here are a little more liberal, and
the market is lower at 14c. to 14àc. for fresh
gathered.

The offerings of poultry are fair, and the
market is steady at 40c. to Soc. for dressed
chickens and 35c. to 45c. for live, Soc. to 60c.
for ducks, 6c. to 7c. per lb. for geese, and
io3c. to i ic. for turkeys.

Potatoes.
It is now pretty clear that there will be a

big crop of potatoes in the United States and
Canada, especially in Quebec. Dealers every.
where seem to anticipate low prices, though
reports from some sections of Ontario indi-
cate rather below the average. It is not so
in the Montreal section, where potatoes in
bulk lots have dropped from 6ic. to 70c. per
bag a few months ago to Soc. They brng
from 55c. to 6oc. in a retail way. The To.
ronto market is quiet ai 70c. for cars on track
and Soc. to Ssc. out of stores.

Hay and Straw.

The Lndon hay market is reported firmer
with sales of new Canadian clover mixed at
6os. to 61s. ex-ship. There has been a good
deman.l for new Canadian hay at Liverpool,
which has sold ai 50S. to 52s. 6d for clover
mixed. Receipts ai Montreal have increased
largely during the week. The quality is,
however, good and sales of new clover have
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been made at 84.50. Theaverage run of No.
2 brings from $5 to $5.50, and No. 1 $6.
The Toronto market for baled hay is dull at
$7 to $7.5o for cars on track. Straw is
quoted ai $4 on track.

Fruit.

There have been large shipments of apples
during the past week. The Liverpool market is
lower at 6Q. to 16î. per barrel. rhe Montreal
market is firm and active. Receipts have not
been excessive and are nearly all of the better
fall varieuies which bring higher prices with
sales at $1.75 to $2.20 per barrel. It is re.
ported that the Western States are taking a
large quantity of fail fruit at a Cost of $1.25 to
$r.5o per barrel on board cars. Apples on
the local market here are quoted ai $t.25 to
$2 per barrel.

Chease.

The cheese market, a: we predicted some
weeks ago, has taken a sudden turn upward,
prices having advanced fully ic. per pound ai
sorme local markets. At Brockville on Thurs.
day cheese were sold at 9Uc. to 9>c. The
prces ai the local market. during the week
ranged from S.g e. to 9'c , with a dedidedly
upward tendency ai the enu of the week. It
is believed in some quarters that ibis advance
is due to speculation, but we hardly think so,
as a much better feeling prevails in Great
Britain. Besides, 9:. and 91.c. is not a high
price for fine Septembers, and, after the low
prices of the summer, are no more than good
fall cheese is worth. The Liverpool public
cable is up from 38s. to 40s., and other ad.
vices are 42s. to 44Q. Liverpool, and 44S. to
45s. London for finest Western Septembers.
The shipments (rom Montreal up to September
I7th were 1,î bo,427 boxes, as compared with
1,351,981 boxes for the corresponding period
last year, a decreaso of 241,554 boxes. The
total decrease in -hipments from Montreal and
New York is 473,717 boxes. The situation is
then tavorable for this advance to be maintain.
cd. M.ny factories have changed from cheese
to butter, r.d the make of fall cheese will be
very much less than last year.

Butter.

The export butter market also shows ai
advance in prices. Export orders have been
received at higher prices caused by the severe
drouth in England and the smaller imports
into that country from Ireland and the conti.
nent. The prce of butter ai London bas gone
up 4s. and the market is steady at the rise.
The total decrease in shipments from Mon-
treal and New York up to September is 5,.
948 boxes as compared with the sane period
last year. Stocks are reported to be large in
Montre'al and many fear that the advance is
not permanent. At Montreal the market is
firm for choice September goods in boxes at
191c. to 2oc. and 19e. to igic. in tubs. Good
to fine in boxes brings 18ic. to i9c. and in
tubs iSc. to iSc. Western dairy brings from
14c. to 15c. as to quality in round lots. The
Toronto market is reported steady at 20c. to
21C. for prints and 17à to 18ic. for pa:ked.
The best dairy butter brings fron i3c. to 15c.
and xic. to rzc. for medium.

Wool.

London wool sales, which opened last
week, show an advance of 5 per cent.,
while competition is very keen. The Mon.
treal market is quiet. There has been a
slight decline here during the week. Some
lots were bought at i cent per pound lower
than many holders were disposed to take a
few weeks ago. The prospects for any im.
provement in the market are not very bright
ai present.

Cattle.

The cattle market is a little casier. Re.
ceipts have been very liberal during toe week,
and i has been difficult to dispose of all
offered. The same report cornes from sore
of the western markets, though prime fat
steers appear to hold their'own. There have
been large supplies of Canadian cattle at Buf.
falo during the week.
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GARFIELD and
BUSINESS EDUCATION...

'resident G.ield pubbt 1 dec1.ired that
t.gommerî .l whos. f ,ed alm e sa .lu
alde edu.ga.a,: i.,g, , a, the a, rge
,m.an h.a.i 1 larard or ale

The Hamilton Business College
is a comlmtier s i l f thIe hI.ghe. tvpe.
Rtea.d sa a.nual \.. ugl, mlic.l .n
'na;ed, and auaend ai

Addre' C R. MeCullougi, P1rinapaf HAMILTON.

Lancaster
Feed Cutters

lest work. Cheapest and easiest
ta operate, .and gave better satisfac-
tion than anyother uachine.: made
for the purpose. Ful nformation
cheerfilly sent free on application.

Lancixster Mateialialle %% orks
Ilux 113 Lateiulor, Ont.

DO YOU KNOW
What your cows are doing'
Every factory sbould bave

DILLON'S
lilAs Pass Book.

Secretaries of sheese and butter factories aill find that

Dillon's Improved biilk Book Combined
Dillon's ilk Sheets
Dillon's Pass Books

ARE THE BEST
AND CHEAPEST

For sale by ail Dealers in Dairy
Supples. or

Thos. J. Dilloui

Charlottetown, P.E.

THE BEST

For Dairy or Table Use
IT IS UNEQUALLED.

Salt on the Farm
for wire worm, joint worm, army
vorm and ai! nsects that destroy
crops. Salt is the best insecti-
cide. It is also a fertihlzer.

-E E U.

R. & J. Ransford,
oyIaZEOlgw, oJeT

Ef:rI C -/ll These have been in fair
demand, with the quality good. Prices range
front $4 to $4 40 per cwt., with toc. for
selectiane.

iut l e C Thite market for these bas
been fairl ,tead aitru the weck, wi ath lthe
tthîty shugh tl y utamtproved on Friday's market.

( hoice utcers attie baing hum $4 to $4 lu
pec cwt. 1lutchers' common caille are steady
t $ ;0 to) $; 75 ler cwr.

/,1 -Tiese are ,uel, with the suppildy
gre.ter than the deiandl. i lea y litilîs bring
$; - $4 per rwt , ln«l liglht hulls $2 ;o to
$2.75. Feedarg bulls brinîg frot $3 to $3.25
pier cwt.

Fa½aden'e anl./ .1eker.-Are a lttie casier,
and brmng Irom $3 25 to $3.5o per cwt.
Fertleds are a htile slow ai $3 tu $3 50 per
csut.

Ca '.-There lhas been a good tlitnl
for these during tih week. good vealN selling
readly at 4c. lier ih-. or $3 tc $7 e.ach. There
ias been a fair supply and goad denand at
lXffad, at lg.cb t.aga, ftr.m $;.3, 1. $S 25
as to qiuality.

.i/î/./ G and .hpmro. -There bas
been a fairly good supply tf thesý of late,
which sell reatily at $25 to $45 each.

Sheep and Lamb%

The Gfferings of Canadian sheep and lambs
ai Buffalo bave been very ihberal during the
week. Lantbs bring from $4.50 Io $5 50 as
to qualtiy, and sheep1 front $4 to $4.73. The
iarge su,îplhe. here on -'rida>% market caused
t tos be a httle weaker. Sheep for export

brmng from $3.3to $3.6o pier cwt., spring
lansi fro.m $3 75 to $4 per cwt., and be.cks
$2.75 per cw.

Hogs.

The run o! bogs durang fla week has been
ver> heasy, and the indacataris scena tu pint
to lower prices. Choice bacon hogs sold on
F'riday's market ai $4 03 per cwvt., light
bacon hogs ai $4.25, and thick fat hogs
at $4. Vi per cwt Sows are casier ai $3 to
$3.25 per cwt.

Publishers' Desk.

Ontario Veterinary College. -The an-
nual annotncement of the Ontario Výterina-y
College, Toronto, for tlie session oaf IS9S 99
has been issued. This well-known institution
of % eierary science wdl open on Wednasesday,
Oct. 12th next. Th. c..urse of insrucitn as
thorough and pracîtcal. ils graduates are
sattered tf.t.iy c-ry jart f Notth
Amierica, a fact whkich tesiies to the popi1 ular-
'Iy ar.. ciîcienc) of thF S.hiool of learning.

CORRECTION.

In the report of dh: dairy exhibit ai the
Inlustrial, puIbshed an ura ,,tae ul scit.

i3th, the 6th liize in section S (crearmery
rolls or prin1s is set down to J. Stonehouse,
Si. !ary's. We have leen askgedo taie
that 'ir. S'onehousc does not resde ait Si.
Mary<, and thai the exhabait was an no way
connaected wtith lthe Si. Afary's Crenntry Co.,
as some of Our subocribers secm to infer.

ARE VOU

The MaDie
Leaf Churu

.~..2. EASIESTAND BBS1

S Alkyourdealer for
Il or sand direct tO
tho tatiufacturera,

6- WILSON BROS.
CotcwnyD ONT.

Good
- Butter - -
Ilaking

Do you
want tu niake yuur churning sure,
safe, prolitable? And casy. too?'
Do you want t% find a quick market
for your butter ?

Then try WINnsoR SAi.T-the
sait that is pure and dissolves so
easily. It bas no bitter taste-suc.
cessful buttermakers recommend it,
and they ouglu to know.

Progressive Grocers Sel

Windsor
Salt

The Windsor Salt Co.
Linuted,

Windsor. Ont.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS
R. KENNETH & CO.,

22 PHILPOT LANE, - LONDON. ENG..
are prepared to miake advances as lh:gh as 70 Der

cent of London I ngland, %alue. on ail consign-
tent, of Apnles, Poultry. Game, Eggs,

Cheose, Butter, etc , shipped ta %lhem.

I lais firni hia, pecial faci hties for handisng ail kinds
(f t anadan farim products in the Fnglisb market, and
offer special advantagre to tbose havang pioduce to
distose of

1 tiel representauve, Mr. R. H. Ashton,:&% at
present in Canada srranging for consignments, and is
Irepared to make direct connection with the farners
for their produce. lis address as

159 Sherbourne Street,
Toronto. Ontario,

Best of reference furnished.

INTENDING '10
PLOUGII THIS FALL e

bend )our nane on a postal for circulars about our

$5 SUBSOILER
T .AT ATTACtIES TO ANy PLOUGJI.

S. VESSOT & CO., JOLIETTE, P.Q,



DENTONIA PARK FARM GRINDING
EAST TORONTO (Coleman P.O.) W. E. H. MASSEY, Proprietor.

Dentona Jersey Herd esc" f " he er Pre at bth he Toono d er don°i°D eiuona jerse HVAL is rail, alto some tblriy '.>her pites. The herd comprises tour.
teen hend ci imported cait, many nf them winners of valuable peies on the Iand ; a son" hirty animals
carsfully sclected (tom the best Canadîsri herds. Heifer aîîd Blull Calvcl, ao good Cows, ntwAys un sale.

Dentonia Poultry Yards rhmLC eorisal

D1entonia Trout Pcnds Oradyfor delveryoh ;as t
short notice.

Fashionable Hackneys and

•Prize-Winning Clydesgdales
o, ..... For Sale

VD ~~OA numbe of stpio I ackney stall ns and mares sired by su well-known .rzewiners as
Ottawa, llanquo, Scaguil, and the world.renowned JUlJtLEe' CHIEF, winncr. of the Hackney

humber of Clydesdale slions and mares sired by such famous stockgetters as Sir Walter
a atfield Laddie.Thsion rnet u whaTed

MATCHED HIGH-STEPPING CARRIAGE HORSES. PASHIONABLE COBS, SUPERIOR SADDLE Powercr other light motive power. Notice
IIORSES, HANOSONE PONJIES. the two l'alonce wlieels bo hold the speed

R. BEITH & 00.. - Bow nanvulUe. Ont. steady. T nul cru-h and grind bhucked coin
zs well as ail sorts of susal grain. Notice ibe

Thortneliffie Stock Farm.cotclgidnpaes mktwszs

B have on b.d the best young Clydesdalo orsa a.d Mares on ibis continent. larger Dîso. Stnd for catalogue.
Bred [tom the well.lmown sires, Prince of WVales Darnley, hlacgregor, Eory.Lr
Montrose, The Ruler, Carruchan Stamp, Knight trrant, and other celebrtîrs. Wc manufacture also

d SHnROPSIRES. Orderscanpow bbook-
A ý ed forA ShPlOWRm. a Emh ndER, Se

byîeclersid rie.wnnngEn~is rm, arNoe.THRESHERSAt ram cland ewesf ibis years rprta one.

SH RTH OR N S. Choice Young Heif FEED CUTTERSmnd Bull: b y the celebrated Crulýsaikbls
Northein Ligbt and Vice.Consul.

M stock in the above Unes were very succeufnl ai
ail tbe larce shows lâst year. Cail and examine CIRCULAR SAW MfACHINES
stock before purchasing elsewbere. Terms reason-

s99 ROBT. DAVIES, PROp. TORONTO, CANADA

COLDSPRING HERD TAMWORTHS, MATTHEW MOODI & SONS
One Sept. Boar. TER1IEUONNE, QUE.
No. i show Boar.
Three Boars fit for
service. March &
April Pigs of both
sexes. Boars andSows out ofAmber Rose rcady to ship in 3 È» Do

weeks. t herd of cboice.hrd Hertfords iu Canada.
NORM1 AN Pl. BLAIN, Sr. Grotc, Ont win of bath the fiest and second bed pri= a eY

Toronto, Montrent, and Ottawa, ft8h,, nd zs97; Heitteatsosilver medals urne years for Let bul and lieu
emale. This herd is of the I« .o-date-bed kind," If you have an nimual that iscneslaî Swine a Speciahty .. .s dX qualitlwih unp>v wy.Stock for Sale ot all ages and both sexes e, e

E00 FR ATOIN fom BKIusRe n d nIog do you hesitate? \Vhy do jou
BEGOS FOR HATCHIN front L . amasBuif Cochin. Partridge Coehini, P. Rocks, S. G. Ilrtae.Caaou l un the chauces of it spr a ng a

Doilcings, Blacke Minocras, S. WbVite cnd lrow_____ to the <±ntire hord?
hio Rose Com LeRhorns, B 13. Gams n

desird a Indian Games ar for ed e
ifdesired; alto Aylesbury. R'ouen au cn gok' Fi 3 ilsIgûd am bas nevcr yet fieina snl

est$s forg. A few grand cocks for sale of White fron G.T.R. station. Compton, Qu instince aitr followiug our in-
anBrowur Leghoms, Cornish Indian Ganse, Pyle 0 îutoscrfhvu i tdc

Game and B. B. Game stock. not do what we claim it wiU,
Gao. Bennett &Pas'do. Charlngr Gross. Ont. wc %vill rcffund your mnîocy. 1

lPce d2., spt by uait poatd e

(>O LT Y 8 Fuls Patbictars t ad Treatnds Feee.e

W.Al itchell & CO.

o Dr Rot uiter d Ot 8 8 M
Points of Meleit wCobe

z. To change from pulping ta slicing is but the work of a The Hoe Rerin

2. These are two reparate wheels, one for pulpiug and the =l R** obbe fr, bas anhother for ricing.

3. The tniId force of botl srhcls is always used in à tic es Paced su a near
doing the work in cither capacity. D.MroITH wgb 18

aThs lest. very fanmgld nF
4. ThPwhopper rthe heels, hd choke. osell Nottew an h ls e or th e

The Letest and BeSt and the gr2nd hke d corn7
Double aoot Cuttea lsanufoture

TOX1TON BROS. -GUELPH MoNssAz' Quebe.
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Successful Roofng
Our Patent Safe-Lock Shingles.VS ucc ssfulare chcalp, easily laid, handsome in

S appearance, and practically indestruct-Farmers...
Make it a point to procure
the very hest Implements
that money can buy. Paient Safe.Lock ShJ,,ait

Massey=Harris
Ensilage and Straw Cutters and

Root Pulpers P ONT.

Are great money-savers and give BRANTFORD
excellentsatisfaction.

sI s OALVANIZED

MASSEY-HARRIS CO.,n
LIMITED 1 For Power ad Pump-

TORONTO a
auuusud "la ssualaws

il M il

A PPL 3 S.! LUXP ROCK SALT
Ai de|ouý f ex 'ti ng a h hi for Cattle _

will befurnhcd~ rih tle i iioiil by rsii
EEN JAI E%. lid. Trade 8IdX.. Toronto. Imiestic aniiiiil, to b

Caru.dian Arcnt <or-V il & Co. , îî c ej htalthy> 41uld ha Ui; t i
. Villiai \ o -GIA gow w Iinhe;r h r l i 1 n e

f Quit A fî." ie nai S tn. VERRET STEWART & CO., Montreal. unning and hest con

Mtucet alne

Srel Whnll , and PL in

it.L~in 14fe aernce, adctichyidetut

Towrs mae. m IRNoxon Steel Binder te for Se

CREAM..
SEPARATORS

THE ALEXANDRA
irand and Power. Capacin y g6o ta w ,oi a

li bs. $5 tO $350.

THE MELOTTE
-~ - land Style only. CaplacitY 3.30 ta 850 lbs.

M511 -1.- ''~ l'tce Sioo ta $185.

Th d r TfLA T DOES IT AL, UP-to-date Dairy Nachinery
SAipe andder Pric D.it Fe onT And Supplies. c i

RAW. NTFO.DNoxon Bros. Mfg. Co., Limited R. A. LISTER & CO., Ltde,
INGERSOLL, ONTARIO. Vsti. flusarke Streut. INMRAL.

F Pow. ea


